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#  While most of the state was 
enjoying . the pre-holiday season, 
the state defense council tossed 
in a civil defense budget that may 
worry a. good many legislators in 

4 d52Jrhe-Council asked for $3,200* 
000“ in state—fundsr—Additional 
$1,048,900 expected from the fed
eral government and $682,855 ex
pected from local governments on 
a matching basis would pdovide a 
total of $47981,820. “
-That is assuming, of course, 

that state lawmakers will stay 
put for the original request. Last 
year the civil defense department 
asked for $7,000,000. I t  was given 

~~~ 0Q0.-But-^fhe.-CD -depart
ment nas shown amazing progress 
In one year and the legislature 
ie likely to be a bit more loose

i <
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Cage Teams 
Are Defeated

- with the purse strings despite an 
unprecedented budget light which 
is sure to come.

The proposed new program 
would-indude $1,479,420 for, con
tinuation of. mass blood /typing; 
$240,000 to buy 88 Are pumpers 
and $76/105 for airraid'ftirenST 

Meanwhile Gov, Williams is 
scouting, around to learn the basis
of complaints of lack of leadership 
levelled ht a Wayne county medi
cal society meeting.
•  A reception and "welcome to 
Michigan" luncheon is being 
planned a t the capital city for Gen
eral of the Army Douglas Mac- 
Arthur on the occasion of his 
address to the State Legislature 
Thursday evening, May 16._ The 
Michigan Press Association, Inc.,

ments in cooperation with a joint 
committee _of ■ the legislature,

byBelleville
Third Quarter Rally 
Defeats Varsity after
Half-Time Lead

/ ■
^  Chelsea’s cagosquad traveled to 
Belleville last Friday evening to 

—a—non-Huron—League—game,
86-82.

The first quarter was very close 
as both teams started fast. The 
quarter ended with Chelsea in the 
■lead;-14-to  13. Dick Merkel led

• \

Mrs. E .W . Cooper 
Dies Sunday after 
-Two-Year Illness

Mrs. Edmund W. Cooper, who 
hadf been ill the post two years, 
died early Sunday morning at her 
home, 10815 Boyce road, in-fcyndon: 
township. The former Edna Mae 
Runciman, she was a  daughter o f 
George- and - Emma Jane Hamp 
Runciman and was bom in Lyndon 
township. July 5,1887. The family 
lived in Chelsea for about four 
years prior to her marriage to Mr. 
Cooper Dec. 22,1808. • •

LATE BULLETIN
In its opening ; tournament 

game at Albion, played Wed
nesday night, Chelsea was de- 
fasted hyVwudcrcook 
the score of 2q to SO.

Bulldogs with seven points, 
I  Noiseau ted JleUevjlle

the 
while Roya 
with five.

headed by Rep. William Broom
field, Royal Oak.
•  Will there be a gasoline tax 
referendum? There still is a fog of 
doubt on whether the C.I.O. will be 
able to get the issue bn the ballot 
next fall. The petitions were 
checked and-the required number

The second quarter found Chel
sea still in the-lead as they racked 
up 12 pOintB to' Belleville’s eight, 
to lead at the end of the half_by 
a 26-21 count/ David Bertke lea 
for Chelsea with seven points,

__ irs. Cooper was a member of
Olive Chapter No. 108, OES, of 
Chelsea. Waterloo Arbor of Glean
ers, and the Lyndon Home Exten- 
sion club.’ • *

Survivors are her husband: two 
sons/DeLancy Cooper, of Millville, 
and.Albert Cooper, of Grass Lake; 
a daughter, Mrs. George Lavon, of 
Lyndon township: her stepmother, 
Mrs. Agnes Runciman, a patient at 
the Colonial Manor Convalescent 

, , w indchiUtren; ana a 
nephew, Glenn. Runciman, of Stock-
bridge. . . . ..,...... ...... - ............
. ' Prayer services were held at the 
residence at 1 o'clock Wednesday, 
followed by services at the Milner 
Funeral Home in Stockbrid;

.2 o'clock. Burial .was in Mt. 
cemetery/ Waterloo. Rev. Harry 
Young of Manchester, former pas
ter" of rtheStockbridp~'Methbdi8t 
church, officiated—------™  —

many of the 

'
If so, the digtraiures- 

tho.se petitions-wtll be tosBed~out. 
-Thus-, f ar ,-94,566 signatures -have

state’s
petitiona^we.re circulates-  ov- per 
sonsy-who—were—not—registered 
voters. on

of _ Belleville’s-counters, 
The third quarter, 

found Belleville
however, 

coming back to
add ten points to Chelsea's three to

been, found- va 
At least 93,970 are needed to put 
the issue to a vote. It will be a 
tight squeeze,

reverse 
invalid. n«iu

Belleville

L. Fletcher 
Resigns Position

“Intfeh^who failed^heir draft men- Points;

BellevIHa __________
‘Greenwood added the lone_ bucket 
and David Bertke added a foul shot
to account for ChplaPn’g flnW

Ikm tk M a te  Banfc

tal . tests Will be called back for 
re-examination after the first of 
the year. Some 400 will be_tappad'. 
again in January. ' |
•  The state department of public 
instruction has advised ■ school 
official a to he n hit mnrp la w fu l

Thcj fourth quarter found both 
teams slowing somewhat as Bellcv- 
vil]e racked up only five points to 
Chelsea's three. Karl Glenn Tleci
RflilAv.illn wIMi t.hrnn p oin ts, w hilo

with their money. The department 
that all business be 
by check and thht-money1 

be deposited-daily. Reason: A rash

Dick Merkel accounted for the 
lone bucket nnd Bob Bertke added 
the fouj shnt'to  Chelsea's losing-

suggests 
t'ledbnb;-carr;

of school break-insthroughout-tha
state.
•  There was a record low of forest 

:fircs iiTMiuhigaii daririif7T05t : ' Air 
intensified prevention campaign

. held state total to 671 fires burning 
4,317 acres. Previous record was 
in 1950 with 873 .fires burning 5,606 
acres.' V -
•  Although, politics in the state 
nre passed aroundthe^Y ulehoii-' 
days the Vandenbergs keep pop-? 
ping up-^Juni.or may have his eyo 
on his father's cloak, and Williams 
could have an orb cast at the gov
ernor's chair. Both have held off 
making anj^—announcement.—Both 
have a mighty .gmwl vnlfl^gnttiny
name—but not good enough by it
self to-carry a-wBinet
•  Thir^yM f“imbr'O^thah 400,000 
Christmas trees were sold netting 

rthc^state-a t least--860.000^irr-saic»-
tnx and license -fees.Average-cost 
of.tree: $5,. .
•  ‘Michigan was fourth in the 
census gain, jumping 1,116,660 in 
population between 1940 and I960. 
Of that; 778.000 were due to births. 
837,000 moving in from out of the 
state.

— «... R. Tucisak put his 
Dotroit restaurant on thejnap  and 
money in the bank when he low
ered his prices to 1939 levels. But 
cutting soup to five cents a bowl 
and T-bones to $1.25 brought 
down every inspector in tne city 
upon him, They .ordered the wallF 

“rat-proofed. Made him put in a 
heater. "They check everyt ' >g 
from the, pancake syrup to the neon 
eiRV he said. Even the smoko 
inspector4 called on him. "Only 
amoke around here is out of the 
cash register," says Tucznk.

cause, The game ended with-Belle
ville out front. 86-82,. / ,

‘Dick—Merkel— led—Chelsea-withH 
12 paints, and was ably assisted bv  
David*Bertke!:and Bob’ Bertkeavlth- 
ten and_Six 'joints—-reapectively

Cut-Back in Civilian
Be Offset

by Military Buying
W ar with Russia 
Not Seen Probable 
During New Year

By ROGER W. BABSON 
_ 1.-Excluding defense orderarthe 
total business volume in 1952 will 
be loss ,than that for 1951. How
ever, national income in 1952 will 
be very high, as war orders will 
-take the place of peace production, 

Government Controls'
2., The outstanding feature of 

1952—barring all-out war—will 
be the presidential election on Nov. 
4, 1952. I. comment further upon 
this-under paragraph 48.-  /

3. The administration and its 
economic advisors appear firmly 
convinced that radical inflation is 
about to break out next yeaV. But 
the "brain t rustors " a re  overlook
ing the fact that the boom is al
ready old and

out...The dAto nf the slide hps
only moved ahead. . , - v.
.7.4... Farm—income^will —coritinue-
h ig h in  1952. ______

6. As 1952 wears oh, t h e ____
êf—controls, increased taxes, and

not be increased again during 1952- 
above'the advance late in 1951. 
State and municipal taxes, how-
ever, will go higher again.----------

17. The above forecast is based 
on the_assumption that unless. S ta-. 
lin -s ta rts—World-War IU d u rin g  
the early months of 1952, he has 
made up his mind to forget World 
War 111 until the United States 
and our allies again "go to sleep," 
which may be Borne years-hencer- 
We give this as a definite predic
tion as to the outlook for World 
War III. .

— 18.
venting . inflatiom-  (l)~incre§fled 
production; (2) decreased spend
ing; and~t3JaS~a last resort; in- 
creased taxes. I forecast that the 
current exploitation and accom*. 
panying fear of inflation are not 
yet a t their peaks for this business 
cycle.—----- '• - • -

19. States and municipalities will 
again be under pressure to find 
adequate aourcesofrevem ie.Fur-—~L 
ther—increases in=saleB - taxes by—- 
states and municipalities can be

okediornextyeaiw—--- r—--------
20. There will be no increase in 

"luxury taxes” during 1952.
.Domestic- -Trade Uncertain — n

€e^it'j!.Htba^wlU-cdntinu&-t^

is a 
let’s

Royal Noiseau .led ■ Belleville with 
16 .pQinta.uvhilc .Earl..Glenn..and,.
DOn. Dubisky-accounted-Beven and 
six points respectively. ■■

The Bullpups received their sec
ond defeat of the season, at 'the
hands of Belleville's’ second -team,' * ,
■with the score ot 89 to 22. . ; John L. Fletcher lips tendered his
_ rDan^UEphy_led.-the l  ups_-\vuthj-rDSjgllftj;j0n_.ftg. director,--vice-presi- 
■nme-points, while Frank Sweeny’; and caahior 0f the. Chelsea 
and Rnjph Owings added _fiye points of poor health, ^

Thomp- aceording to an ann'ouncement

JOHN L. FLETCHER

each. Ed. Sala andTlcorge 
.......................... rntson each racked up eigr

mp-

Elmer E. Marsh
points. | ina(jg this week by P. G. Schaible, 

, president.
I : It is with regret that the Board 
■ of nirpptArs...accepts Jus-resigna*
tion, a spokesman for the board 
stated

• _ y » mm vw •§ s ' Mr. Fletcher has been associated
n r  J r  (IT  tlic -banking fraternity inU l U . U t  JM* IA U 9§IIL U I since May >1. 1906 and

-—during tluvt- ti mo—has-—been -IcGcnLy- 
bankmg..and the-in

— ^EImer-Er^arflh-of-8140-Wftfih^i.diirtn^’ 
ingtonJ-streot, Waterloo, died—in—interested 
,U-. of M. hospital, Ann Arbor,: banks he served., 
Wednesday,. He had been a patient 
at the hospital since Nov. 24.

Ho had formerly been employed 
as a carpenter until ill health 
caused-his partial retirement about 
18 years ago. Ho ^had recently

•  A bill has been" filed for Tritro-
duction in the 1952 legislature to 
‘ri,Plo the deductions allowed re
tailers <on gross proceeds. .Says 
Louis C. Nims, State revenue com- 
!Risaioner, 7jIt)might eost the state 
84,000,000 a year?" ...... ; . _
*  Michignn county employes mado 
sitlarics a factory sweepor would 
•ntiRh at. Nearly half the county 
clerks, treasurers and register? 
of deeds get less than $8,000 a

A special legislative .committee 
Will recommend establishment of 
g, state-operated carfevry between 
*cunkfort and TWonomiime at the 
next session of the legislature.

been employed at ligljt work at 
the-GentraV-Fi^rocompanydrerev
For a short time after his marri
age^ May 7, 1912, to Lulu Nuoffer 
of Jackson, he and his wife had 
lived on a farm. .

Born in Waterloo township Aug. 
28, 1802, he was a son of Philtues 
and Myrtie Nichols Marsh. 

Survivoys_of Mr. Marsh' are hts

New Cashier Named 
for Chelsea Bank
■ A new cashier for the Chelsea 
State Bank has been announced 
by P. G. Schaible, president.— 
.Paul Mann, for the past four 

years associated with the banking 
department, has been appointed by 
the Board of Directors as cashier 
to replace John L, Fletcher who 
ijas resigned because of poor

Mr. Mann is a native of Wash- 
been born inwife; a daughter, Shirley, at home! tenaw county, having _ ... „ .

four Bons^ Francis and Harold, • of p roedom township, and has lived
in this vicinity his entire lifetlipo
with the exception of four years 
which were spent with the armed 
forces as a finance officer. Ho was 
employed by the State Savings 
Brink of Ahn Arbor for a period; of 
two years previous to his induction 
into the' army and for two years 
after his release from active duty.

Mr. Manh will assume his duties 
shortly after Jan. 1.

1UU1 OUHOl * * •••••vimj w.
Jackson, Duanb E.,( of Grass Lake, 
ana Ldon R.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Cleo Jepson and Mrs. Jeanette 
Reed, both of Grand Rapids; and 
13 grandchildren.
-F u r  ‘neral services are- to-be- held 
a t the Stnffnn Funeral Home at 
2 p.m. Saturday with Rev. P. H. 

‘ "  "  ng.
Mt.

Grabowski pffiefatin 
Burial will bo in Mt, Hopc^enemc-

tc r y ,Waterloo.

MARCH OF DIMES DRIVE 
BEGINS NEXT WEDNESDAY
. The March-of-DImes cam
paign will begin Jan. 2. Can* 
nlstcrs will be placed in all 
business places and dime cards 
are all ready to send out to 
every family In the community, 
according to - local campaign 
directors, / "

Social Service

Many individuals arid organiza
tions-of^Gholsea included in-their 
Christmas plans, thoughts for those

are hoping that through their ef
forts all families in need in the 
community were remembered with 
some of their most desperate needs 
by at the eontpibuMftg

Nearly Buries Area
Sleet and freozing ratin', predicted 

for late afternoon Christmas Day, 
did not strike Chelsea,f but another 
heavy snowfall which began about 
-I F o'clock -Christmas Eve a.nd con-

............... .....tinued. until IT o’clock Christmas
themselves- imff- -morning-added-about seven inches-

groupB
_ A committee, workingtmder the 
sponsorship, of the JVoman-’s- Club. 
of Chelsea, planned the coordina
tion of Christmas giving so that 
alPff: ncccTmight be-rommffb'grea-
The: cooperation of groups and in
dividuals with this Community 
Social Service committee brought 
very. satisfying results, committee 
members stated. The group acted 
qs a clearing house for contribu- 

‘tions andTequests-for-helpfi — 
Twenty-four organizations and 

individuals remembered 15 leas for- 
“  Includedlunate families. Those 

82 individuals who recoived fuel, 
clothing; food and toys as needed. 
These rtems wore obtained, by 
means- of used: clothing ana toy 
collections, contributions of money 
and gifts of hand-made toys, food 
basketsnndfuel.

TRANSKERRED TO JAPAN 
After nearly’ a year in Korea,! 

WOJG Richard G. Lyons has been 
transferred to' general headquar
ters in Japan and has been as
signed to wio post of assistant to 
the chief of administration of the 
medieal section a t Tokyo., Ho has 
arranged to have his wifo and two 
children join him them early in 
January. WGJG Lyons Is the non 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyons.

the response from local individuals 
and groups was gratifying and it 
is their hope that the new y- 
formed Community Social Service 
committee can be a continued serv
ice to Chelsea and vicinity.

Story Lady Returns 
to Public Library

The Story Lady will be at the 
Chelsea Public Library at_o 
Friday, Doc. 2 8 .^ h c  will tell a 
group of short stories suitable for 
tne very young and tho yoting-in- 
heart. ' ~

A year ago the Library started 
this service to its young jiatron.^ 
Tho hour was

Heavy-Snowi 
on Christmas Eve

ees Offered 
to Farmers

more to the amount that has been 
accumulating the past two weeks. 
- County road crews worked con-’ 
s.tnntly_m an effort to keep roads 
apon- and -mar
kept moving. There were numer- 
ous—reports-o f- cars—going into 
ditches and-,—in th6 villago_itself, 
o f" cars'gottTng 3tuck~in~l3treets 
and driveways.

Michigan Bell 
Property Tax Paid

The Michigan Beil- Telephone
company today revealed that $3,500 
o f its state property tax this-year 
was allocated to the public school 
system of Chelsea.

N. J. Prakken, manager for the 
company, said the amount was 
Chelsea's share of Michigan Bell's 
total tax contribution of $6,682,000

Gommittoe »workem  -stated—thill- -{nto the stato’s—Primary- Bchool

and onthusiastically praised that 
repetition seemed advisable.

Parents are urged to keep the 
time clear ho that children may
alt end.

fund.
Schools throughout Washtenaw 

county, including Chelsea, received 
a total of $106,700 from the com
pany’s tax payment.

Prakken snid tho payments were 
baaed on a schooFccnsus o f -800 in 
Chelsea and 23,800 in Washtenaw 
county, ns compiled by the State | 
Department of Public Instruction,' 
The company’s total, tax allocation I
.this__year,__largest__on record,
amounted to $4.49 for each of the 
1,490,000 youngsters in the state 
between the ages of 5 nnd 19 who 
ave on the census rolls.

Michigan-- Bell is the largest 
single contributor to tho Primary 
School fund. In common with rOil-

Labor Outlook :
7. Many labor groups will be 

BUceeBBful-in-g«tting- another round
of—wage increases in 1952. Ai* 
though there may be more impor- 
tnnt strikes in the -first j rart  of
1952, there should, be a decline in 
wnrk_stoppages jh. the last half 
of-the year.

biles and certain household 
ment. Completions of fewer dwel 
inars wil]L flfeo-act.,aa-a-jdampar.. on

legitimate—ousinessr__i i__emuan- , w.mc -w----
production declines too much, the h?*a dow? the demand for autpmo-__
public- may then cry, “This 
government - made slump;
^hangs' the --6dmioifliraMgfe==_____

6; If in 1952 it becomes evident 
that business is declining too much 
as a result of government curbs, 
the planners at' Washington will 
rush their patient~into~an oxvgeir

farnitU resales.
-2ft—Falling- demand—for—hard" 

gpods should stimulate the public’s 
spending for food and lower-priced

mean a decline in department store 
volume. I predict a rise in the 
sales of variety and drug chains..

- Foreign -Trade-Outlook 
24.-I believe that-armament is 

to become a new and permanent 
industry, at least for many, years 

-to-come^AiFplaneSrtankSj-artillery,- 
guns, and munitions will constantly

v Farmers in southern Michigan 
8h.auld_act_naw_to_take advantage 
of the Michigan Conservation De
partment’s offeiLtsLaid farniersuri=- 
terested in planting trees and 
shrubs for wildlife.

According to county agricultural 
agent Donald R. 'Johnson, 
planting stock offered

-includes

the 
without

pntesj—spruces/ 
nighbush cran- 

otheri.
rdunty""aprft “ points

multyiora rose, 
berry, coralberry an 
-T he —poJnt^ out: 
that, at the request of the land- 

ilanner—fronu-tha
€a.nseiw^nrtoir;DroaTtnient_wilL in
spect wildlife. The planner’s re
commendations generally tie in 
with soil and water conservation 

ractices. Trees and shrubs may" 
e planted on eroded hillsides, in 
Hies, ‘

l
_ _ _;or marsh 

ere or along edges of woodlots. 
Southern Michigan farmers who 

would-like to take part in the pro
gram may got additional informa*. 

Jobtion from Don Johnson, whose of- 
fice is in the Court House’, Ann 
Arbor.

New Model To Replace 
Penny Postal Card —
-Effective-Jan. -1, 1952, postal 

cards issued by th e 1U. S. Post 
Office department, and private 
mailing of post cards will require 
two cents postage.

Ratos for special services, such 
delivery, 8pecinl hand-as

lln. . _______ _
will nlko bo increased ns of Jan 
1, 1952.

registered and insured mail

so well attended" 'rends, Pullman, railway express^
telogrepht ftn<̂  other telephone 
companies, Michigan Bell pays a 
state property tax earmarked for 
the Primary Fund in lieu of other 
property taxes.

EARLY COPY REQUESTED 
FOR NEXT WEEK’S PAPER

Because of the holiday next 
Tuesday the editors- .request 
Coepcratidn In"tullillirgv‘Ttf-':T«pyi 
early. Advertising copy should 
he in The Standard office early 
Saturday morning, and persons 
having news Items for next 
week are requested to please 
turn them in jimt ns soon nn 
possible after the event happens,

8. Tightness in the  ̂labor supply be replaced as they become obso- 
Will C0ntmue| through 1952, par- lAte: TViIn now
ticularly oOiighly-skilled workers^ ^ te-m ueh-as-the-autom obile  -in 
Wages of such workers will be ad- ‘ " . -
vanced Voluntarily in order to hold 
them ., -------‘--------—

9. The Taft-Hartley law will not 
be repealed during 1952, but may 
be amended. The administrators 
of the law will continue, to wink 
at some of its clauses.
------Commodity Prices Will ^

Remain Firm
10, Wholesale prices of many 

commodities will suffer a mild de
cline in 1952 when compared with 
the priee- lcvel for Dec. 01, 1051;

may beIn some lines the drop 
quite steep from, the high levels pf 
1951. Retail-prices for 1952 will 
hold steady. -—  -

11. Commodity speculation for 
a-rise will-not pa»-in 1952.-Furtheg-
mor et o u r e  xpand i ngstockpil e so f  
strategic materials present a real 
price threat in the event of a peace 
scare. Such stofekpilcs could then 
act strongly as a depressant on 
prices, wise merchants will opdf- 
ate.with only_a conservative-inven
tory.

12. The cost of living will remain 
high_.during'1962. This prediction
recognizes that v living costs next 
year may continue above the 
lower levels that existed during 
the first half of the year now clos
ing. I alsoi predict further rises 
in freight and passenger rates. '

Farm Outlook Good
13. Congress will not take any

action during 1952 to legally bol
ster so-called Fair Trade price 
maintenance. I t’s too risky politi
cally when consumers are com
plaining about the cost of living. 
But, some manufacturers, will 
tighten up . on_distributore» elimin* 
ating those who won't sigh Fair 
Trade contracts. /

14. Barring crop failures, the 
total supply of food available 
should be larger in ,1952 than .for 
1951, since the government will 
raise planting quotas as part of 
its attack on inflation. If the 
weather is extremely favorable, 
the government will be asko<‘ 
«ivd; away- surplus' crops.

15. With prospects good for a 
rising supply of feed grains, most 
meat should bo more plentiful next 
year than in 1951. Prices for beef, 
however, will bo held up by high 
wages and military needs.

16. The burden of federal taxes, 
both corporate nml personal, will

dustry has operated. I forecast 
that this will be more and more 
recognized throughout 1952.

25. Barring new war develop
ments, I look for continued shrink
age in our civilian exports during 
1952., Imports, however, may rise . 
further. Exports to South America 
wil 1 be off. Total foreign trade:
should not 'be changed much, but 
the exporters will be-on the short 
end of this business with the im
porters gajining.

flfl. y.Y<»opt frvr -M/tir. ..m.ipp]ioa,_1t_
wiR-become more difficult to con- 
vince Congress that additional 
■heavy,, credits should be granted
abroadr- ~ ~ ;  ■

27. Many domestic manufactur
ers will feci increasingg comneti- t 

handise. A 
protection,

CnC ‘ ' *“
cry for increased tariff 
will be heard; but no radical tariff 
legislation will result.

* More Deficit Financing
28. The first quarter of 1952" 

may actually see'a budget surplus 
as a' result of high national in
come .and increased taxation. But, 
a federal deficit will surely arise 
during the balance of the year.

29. Government loans will grad
ually increase during 1952 am} 
there will be some strengthening 
ofbasic interest rates.

30. Government bonds will conr 
tinue to be held tightly between 
the flbor' of Fedcrar Reserve sup*
port purchases aRd “the ceiling 
of Federal Reserve anti-inflation 
sales. Under such conditions,] price 
changes should be negl igiblo dur
ing 1952,

31. While Canada and South
Africa have permitted "free mar
kets" or revaluation of gold, be
cause of increases in costs of pro
duction. the administration is still 
opposed. The gold- stock of the 
United States is, however, likley 
to be revalued upward when the 
nation, in the opinion of govern
ment economists, "needs another 
shot of inflation." ThiB will not 
be in 1052. .....

Market and Bond Outlook
32. Until tho danger of war is 

past,_/_wi8D_.people who can easily 
do bo will move out of large bomtl- 
vulnerablo cities nnd avoid having 
investments in such areas.

38. Sometime during 1952 stocka 
will aell lower thnn eurrent quota- 

(Continued op pngo six)
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Six Months__ 81.25 Three Months™75c

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bull and chil- i Mrs. William Storey and daugh-

Irs. Alfred Faulkner and Mrs. i Storey spent Christmas there with 
Joseph Thalhammer.' ' them.- ---------
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Services in
Quutiit.... ...............in......

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor

Smrday;13ec. 30— ^  - -- -----
10 a.fli.—Worship and sermon.

f n r m .—■Sunday school. Election 
of officers;
Tuesday, Jan.<l—

10:00 a.m.—Worship and \ ser
mon. _ _ _

10:45 a.m. — Annual congrega
tional meeting.1 Among the im-

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Rogers Comers) •
J —Rev.J.-FontanarPastori

Sunday, IJIec. 80— i __
...10'a,m.—Worship service (Eng
lish). *•
Tuesday, Jan. 1—•

10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng
lish).

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
, Rev. H. N. May, Paa$0r 

Sunday, Dec. 80—

PERSONALS

4a^a.m.Tr?Sunday schosk
11 a.m.—Morning worship.

Christmas Day guests a t  the Will 
Eiseman ‘home were Mr. and Mrs. 

'Alfred Eiseman and familyV'Mf.'

Petticoat Pride
Fashion-conscious flappers start

ed the vogue of matching petticoat 
colors with matchheads. Polka dots, 
stripes, and prints were also copied 
on covers to go with thjit "certain 
gown."
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PRE-INVENTORY
S A LE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Men’s Heavy, Part-Wool Socks. 39c value, 2 Pir. 39c
Ladies* Nylons, Reg. 89c pair. Size 9 only^ Pr. ....... 59c
Children's Dresses. 3 to 6 vr. 81.19 and $1.29 value ...59c
Snuggies, small size only. 59c value. Pr.

Training Pants. Not all sizes. 25c value. Pr. 
Ladies’ 49c Rayon Panties. Pr.

^Children’s Long Hose. Not all sizes. Pr. 10c
Children’s •%-length Hose, 39c value. Pr. ...... .......19c
89c Turkish Towels. Large size. ...... .....  .. . ..7 .“69c

=A few^Ladies4lk)uses. $1.00 value ... — ------ 59c
fiTTri- AH Fancy Work, scarfs, vanities, etc. ... M> Price

Huck Towels, pastel colors. 29c values T 9 c^
:ish Hand Towels. 29c value. White only ..15c

Wash-Cloths...... ......... ----------------------r........ ...— ,9c
A few Children’s Overalls f^pF rice

pbrtant matters to be brought up 
is a proposal to change the Sunday 
school hour to a time before the 
morning church service. Everyone 
interested in the proposal should be, 
present to vote on the question.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rey. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

First Mass .............8:00 a.m.
Second Mass — ....... . ....10:00 a.m.
Mu83 on week days ..... 8:00 p.m.

CONGREGATION ALCHURGH
Rev. W. H.-Rkentel bury, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 30—-  .' *
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a’.m.—Sunday school. * '

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Pastor.:

Sunday,-DecT 30—- -------- ------
10 a.m.—Worship service fol

lowed by coffee hour.
10-12 a.m.—Sunday school.. 
Choir practice 7:15 Thursday.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Rogeft Corners)

“Rev. M r W;~Brueekher,-Pastor-

and M rs. Harold Eiseman and 
daughters and Erwin Buss.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Loeffler 
TiOT as their guests' aT a fSm 
Christmas dinner Tuesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Foster of Ann Arbor, 
Mr. and Mrs. WHhert Roengeter. 
Mr., and Mrs. Loren Koengeter and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kinsey' and-daugh ter and Fred 
Loeffler.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knapp of 
Moorspark, arrived Sunday at the 
home of the former’s daughter,

THURSDAY, PECEMTm o  ^
Mrs. Fred Seeley, Jr., and family, 
to spend the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seeley,-Sr., 
•pent from Sunday until Tuesday

FILL DIRT
te a rep rep a red to flll | 
in large quantities.

KLUM PPBR0S.
GRAVEL CO.

. 4950 Loveland Road 
Phone 2-2712

in Detroit with that*. „ 
daughter-in-law, Mr! J  
-Watson Seeley. arld carre^” ^ 8, 
relatives and friends A y

! Chrysanthemum*
African Violets
Cyclamen Plants

Many colors to choosy m *

Also Dish Gardens and 
Novelty Potted Plank

Sylvan
F L O W E R  S H O P

716 West Middle St. 
Phone 4881 — We Deliver

Sunday, Dec. 30—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. J  

10:30 a.m .—- Worship service 
I (jartglish).
Monday, Dec: 31—,

8 p.m.—New Year’s Eve serv
ice (English).
Tuesday, Jan. 1—

New Year’s--Day-t-10430 a.m.
service and Holy Communion (Eng
lish).

BETHEL- EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom Township
_Rev. T. W. Menzeh—Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 30—
10 a.m.—̂ Worship service 

Communion (German),.
No-Sunday-schdoL-

Monday, Decr 31

iee»7
8-p.m.—New Year’s Eve serv-

Wednesday, Jan. 2—i
2”prm'^==W"omen’s Guild-

ing at the chugchtT-
Thursday, Jan. 3-

8 p.m.—Young People’s, meet
ing at the home of Irene Trjnkle.

"WORTH LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. V.em A. Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 30—

■ 9:45-arfn^— r-Morniffg' worship-
ooi* vitrei— gem on:-  "Your Youngs
Mem Shall Dream Dreams.” 

10:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH- 
M-92,:’South of Old US-12 
Rev. David A. Wood;-Pastor

One Lot of Plastic Drapes and Cottage S e ts..Vi Price
vi

.hr
I^aper Napkins. (Colored.- 50-count. Special ....10c

10 a.m*—Sunday school. 
JULa.m.—Morning worship, serv-

-jeer

Ladies’ $1.59 Dress Gloves. Not all sizes $1,00
8 p.m.—Evening service.

p  b  ' '  % * * i

Ladies’ $1.0,0 Dress^GIoves ............... ................ 79c
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs .... ....... ............. !......  .......9c
Ladies’ Nylon Slips, nylon lace trim. Size 32 to 40 $1.98 
Ladies’ Rayon Knit Slip. Special ........ ....$1.00

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

j Unadilla, Michigan ......
Rev.- W. M-MacKay, Pastor

10:30 a.m .-M om tng worship 
11:30 a.m.—Church school.

CANDY SPECIALS
CliMohte Dims—29c lb.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH._ 

_.^Rev. Vertt A. PahzerTPastor : 
Sunday, Dec. 30—

10:15 a.m.—gunday school.
11:15 a.m. — Morning worship 

service. Sermon: "Your Younor

Children’s Flannel Gowns and Sleepers.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

SECOND EVANGELICAL-  
(Waterhnr)-

d o y .o u - h a v e dbo

....... ............V. Off
1 oz. Balls of Yarn. Close-out of discontinued 

number. Special, per ball .....

Rev. Lepnard R. Smith, Pastor 
—IQ-a.m.i—Sunday schooir

your water heater?

-items not listed.

ll~a.m.-—Worship-service;
Every Thursday—

8:00 p .m .1— Mid-week services 
and choir practice.
Evpry—Sunday-

Do you have to chase down to fhe base-

7:30 p.m.—Christian Endeavor.

GREGORY. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan /

10 a,m.—Morning worship.
11 a.m.—Sunday school. '
.7:30 p.m.—Bible.: study and

Prayer meeting.

merit to light it every time you want hot 
water? ~ j

Do you have to remember to turn it off 
again?

oir practice.
; Do you have to stand around and waste 

time while the water is heating?

Do you have frequent family arguments 
because there isn't enough hot water for 
everyone?

W hy not replace your old- 

fashioned watar heater wttiTarr

A U T O M A T IC  gas water heater 

that you don't have to baby —  

that stays on the job every mir» 

ute day and night and gives you 

en ab u n d a n ce  of INSTANT  

H O TW A TSR aro u n d  theclock?

G A S , of course, heats water automatically

fastest and cheapest. A  G A S  automatic costs 

iess_to  buy, less to Install and less to operate 

than any other automatic type. A  30-gaildn 

guaranteed automatic gas wat<jr heater will be 

delivered and installed for as little as $13.93 

down. See your plumber, dealer or the

( . \ . \  ( < ) \  M  ) I I I ).\ | e  I ) ( r , \ s  ( < i >I r  \N  )

1>3 North Main S tr * t  —  Phone 2-2511
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— Dr, and _Mrs- R v J , Gles and 
daughter, of Detroit, spent from 
Saturday until Monday here«with 
Mrs. Gies* parents; Dr. and Mrs. 
A. A, Palmer. Mr, and Mrs.,John 
Moore and children, of Flint, came 
to sjpend Christmas and remained 
until Wednesday.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed: Easterle, of

n

PAGE THREE

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Musbach 
andfamily, of-MunitKjWer^Chrlst- 
mas dinner guests of, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton K, Musbach.

Guests of Col. and Mrs. P. S. 
Holmes from Saturday until 
Ghnstmanverirthe colonePiOister 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph King, of Villa Park, 111.

Mr. and Mrs; John Bacon of 
Empire,, who are spending the 
holidays with relatives in Grass 
Lake, were dinner, guests of the 
former’s brother; iDonald Bacon, 
Wednesday. . , / •

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKay of 
Grand Rapids, spent the holiday 
week-end here with their aunt, 
Miss JesBie Everett. Sunday eve
ning visitors were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Jay Everett, of Okemos, and Mr. 
and Mrs^J.JB^Miles of-Ann-Arboxu,

JUery
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Mrs. Iza Carty spent from Sun
day until Wednesday of .last week 
■atrthrrhome- of1 Mrs;, George' Mc- 
Comb, in- Pontiac. Wednesday Mr, 
and Mrs. Carty attended the fun
eral of Mr. Carty’s cousin, Mrs. 
Sophia Sullivan, at Houghtort Lake. 
The Cartys left Monday to spend. 
Christmas in Fowlerville with Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman CurtiB.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Fletchef 
and sons, of Ypsilanti, and Mr. and 
-Mrsr-Armin-Sehneider-and-dau- ''

. Mr. and Mrs^JEugene Martin 
and-MrV and Mrs. Clyde Martin

i tttiM lUlOi Tf 441101(1 UVylo.
and,children, of"Lowell, came Sun
d a y s  spend Christmas here with 
Mrs. Doyle's parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Andros Guide.

ter, Joari; were Christmas dinner 
guests of their-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. " ‘Henry ScJmelder. Donald 
Bacon spent v the -evening with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lyons en
tertained for their children at 
Christmas dinner, those present
aeing- Mr. -and Mrs. Joseph' Lyons 
of Ann Arbor, Mr.' and Mrs. Ber
nard Lyons and daughter, Dawn, 
of Port Huron, „ Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas-Lyons of Port Huron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald DoH and daugh
ter, Rosemary, of Chelsea,... .They 

---- greetings

(GOOD

LUCK

'S

Ann Arbor, Mary Ann Gage, home 
from Kalamazoo for the week-end. 
and Miss Lillie Wackenhut had 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elba Gage;

Cpl. Paul J. iNiehaus, of Lack- 
. no Air Force 'Jiaso,. San. Antonio, 
Texas', arrived' "Early ’ Saturday 
m orning-to ; spend the holiday 
week-end with" his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul F. Niehaus. Sun
day they were all dinner guests at 
the home of Mrs, Niehaus’ mother, 
Mrs. G. Fred Beuerle, in Lansing. 
Cpl. Niehaus left Willow Run at 
2 o’clock Christmas afternoon to 
return to Texas.

Mr* and Mrs, George Hafley 
entertained at a Christmap dinner 
Sunday,, those present being. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Schmitz and 
family, Rudolph Schmitz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hafley, Mrs. Ola Hil- 
singer, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Heyd- 
lauir and daughter, Gloria, of this 
vicinity. Bill Cook of Detroit, and 
Mr, .and Mrs. LaVerne Hafley and 
son, of Ann Arbor. Ahother of the 
Hafley daughters, Mrs,. Gladys 

tHEbffo'ck', “o f Manilla, Ind., tele
phoned Christmas greetings to her 
parents during_ihe evem ng^Aft 
afternoon caller a t the Hafley 
home was Mrs, H attiaRobbinsrtf 
Jackson.

"To our loyal friends and patrons we extend/ . . . . .

our good wishes for the New Year. May 1952 
rishl.........  — . '

Red and Sam

RED?S BARBER SHOP

by cablegram from WOJG Richard 
G. Lyons, General Headquarters, 
Far East Command. Tokyo. Japan.

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and—Mrs— Charles—Howe, were 
members of the latter’s family, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce 
ttfrih ** “  ~  ‘

of Dundee, Mr. and Mrs. .___
Boyce and son, Terry, of Adrian, 
Mr- arid Mrs. Nicholas Susnier and
*dn-r-Barmy, of Wayr e r

The annual Christmas gathering 
of the Qoetz family was held Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mr. 
find-.-Mrs,

i£eseik_Mr£L-Chajdfis_BeckiJowing.pi 
man, Mrman, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Beclj» 
man, Mrs. Elsie Hackbarth and 
Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Vollbrecht, all
of Ann - Arbor. M r. and Mrs. Lee
Andrews and children,ofS ag in aw, 
the Fred Hall family of Flat Rock, 
arid Mr. and Mrs, Merle Lohman, 
of Leslier
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Maythem oil-

prosperous of all 

i N4W.Y eacs-bfl—
awahrng you.

Our deepest 
♦honks to oil 

ou for your 
hotp arid
tronoQt

£HASr
BYCRAFT

TAXI -  BAIT -  TREES

. i

May each new day of the coming year bring 
with it new joys for all of you. A ■ •

Sylvan Flower Shop
716 West Middle Street 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lachowjtz £2

- Carr you imagine the •
happiest New Yew" 

t'a what we’re

Eisemann Oil Co.
O tto EiHemonn -- Harry White

^ ---9 " ...f  Wft add our thanks
to pll of you for 
your support and

1952

encouragement In 

the past*

r a

Phone

2-3881

On Old 
“US-12

S. Main S t

f "
MARTIN STEINBAGH, OWNER

Twill be at a te lsea  State Banir 
to collect Lima Township taxes 
every Friday, starting Dec; 28 

until further notice. -----------

Dog Taxes Are Due March 1st.
Rabies Vaccination Papers must be_presented

in order to obtain license*

Lima-^fownghip Treasurer.

mmmmm

P i l -
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W ANT ADS
'HAND"SAWSmachtneftted,CJr-OI>E>r“ HOUSB«t'Viil»,

cular, timber cross-cut and chain 
saws hand died. Scissors. knives 
and ice skates sharpened. Keys 
made. General lock repairing. Win* 
dow glass, By,ford Speer, 12*4 Or* 
charq St. Phone 7841V > V27
FOR*"RENT---FurniBhed Apartment 
—w Jth^aahlng-prlv iieger—Phone^ -i
6104, ‘ i  . 22tf
FORi-SALE-—2-bedroom-bungalowr 

new. , Priced for quick sale^ 
Rhone 6011 days or 2-4201 eve
nings^ 26

W ANT ADS
(formerly Black’s Clu

ge
6)

Cafe
New

Year’s  Eve. Smorgasbord, $2.25. 
. NiServing 5*12 p.m. 

required.
Jo reservations 

24

Clearance Sale
Was $745.00. Sale Price $505.00,

ADS
FOR SALS—New Hampshire-Red 
—roosterer-Phone 7061. Mrs. Burt 
Taylor. - 24
FOR SALE—Gasi range.

dltion. Phone 4888.
Good con* 

-24

WANTED—Used-car, a t once; any 
make or model. Walter M o h rlo ck T P ^ ,. Kaiaor Foraor, 

Phone 2*1801. tf

1040 Olds Fordor; one owner; lots 
of extras. Was $745.00 Sale 
Price, $505.00.

LIST YOUR HOUSESt-farms and 
business ^properties for sale 

with A. H. Pommerenlng, Broker. 
Phone Chelsea 7776. if
WANTED—Standing timber. ' We 

-  will pay "top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company, How* 
ell, Mich. Phone 081. tf

HOUSE

new motor, 
new transmission. Was $705.00. 
Sale Price, $506.00.

100-Acre Farm
Uocated “ (5ft~Pleasaftt” Lake~'ro«dr 

south of Chelsea, Dwelling has

W ANT ADS CARD OF THANKS 
X wish to thank the Woman’s 

dub of Chelsea for the nice box 
of f  ruitr candy-and cookies.

Mrs. Lewis Escholbach.Exchange Real Estate
2 YEAR-AROUND COTTAGES at CARD OF THANKS

Buck Lake (iust 3 years did) on 
adjoining lots. Total valuation 

8,500. Would like to exchange for 
10-acre farm .suitable for poyl

a t ’Villa 
Black’s Clu
Smorgasbord,

Cafe
New

$2.25.

OPEN 
(formerly 

Year’s Eve.
SeivjngJ^l^puii,
required. 24
NOTICE-^Jack’s Barber Shop. wlll 

be closed D ec.2 5 u n til Jan. 10.
-------*24

GENERAL WELD IN G1—Portable 
equipments Phone 2-4861. Lewis 

Schneider, 320 Garfield St, Chelsea, 
Mich. -29'

o reservations. -f OR^SALE—6 W-ft7 modern” ^

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
. —Call .Adolph Duerr A Son. 

Phone 7721. - tf
apartment

suitable - for two. Private bath 
and entrance. Elba Ga&e, Phono 
,7794. . 24

1949 Ford Club Coupe; lots of 
extras. Was $1,125,00. Sale 
price, $950.00.,

1049 Ford Tudor Custom Deluxe. 
One owner. Loaded with extras. 
Was $1195. Sale Price $1050.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc.- 
Established 1911 Chelsea

24

8 rooms, with-basementr^nd-led

Eerfecfc condition’inside and out. 
lot water heating plant. Large 

hip-roofed basement barn with 2 
rows cow stanchions and room for 
feeding either cattle'or sheep. Hog 
house, poultry house, brooder coop, 
double corn crib, toolshed, wood- 
shed and milk house. 10

luxe Cold-Wall Frigidaire with 
sealed-ln-unit. Quiet, perfect per
formance. Phone 7761. ' ’22tf
•. i

Notice, Fishermen
Due to unexpected weather it waB 
' impossible to get started with 
the bait.. Wo will have fresh stock 
Saturday,' Dec. 29.

...........  acres
wheat, 10 acres clover and 20 acres 
brome and alfalfa, Entire fprm 
under cultivation except 18 acres 
woods, a A fine farm in an exceo* 
tionally nice neighborhood. To

for w
ry-ralsing. CallMr«-Eldeor242< 
ivenings 2*9582. H. J . McKercho^

SALE—Shelled,

249, v 
archer

I wish to sincerely thank every
one who remembered me with gifts, 
cards and calls while a t  the hos
pital and since my return homo.

r w t t liam Beach,

CARD OF THANKS

t^ n k s ^ o  aU myPr e K t f f l j t e _  
•n ^ n o ig h lw rs’ - f o r ^ ^ ^ 6̂  
cards, flowers, fruit anS ! %  
during my stay in the hoJoitaW  
since my return home 
want to th an k  themen 
witK the corn husking” 
of Wndness were

POPCORN FOR 
ready for popping, Phone 4483. 

-24

y nice
make inspection ca

' ALVIN H. 
POMMERENING

--------  Phone 7776

OPEN HOOs E a t p illa g e  
(formerly—Black’s Club)

Year’s Eve. Smorgasbord, $2.25. 
Serving 5-12 p.m. No reservations

21tf
-Cafe
New

required. 24

-eH-AItfcEM YCRAPT 
421 McKinley 24

SALE — -Fryers. 
Phono'

Leonard 
------ ^ t f

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED
ERAL LAND BANK. Long-

terms, 4%■ loans. Convenient pav- 
rhents allowing spocial payments 
at any time without penalty 
charge. Call or write: Robert Hall, 

reps.yN ationalFaTm  Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. tf

OPEN HOUSE at- -Village Cafe 
(formerly Black’s Club) New

Year’s. Eve,_Smorgasbord, $2,25..
Serving 5-12 p.m. No' reservations 
required. 24

-FOR-RENT-

NEW FLOOR SANDER.™.,Rent It 
by the hour—

FINKBEINER, LUMBER COT 
Phone 2-8881 ---- —95tf

'THE
-MICHIGAN

FOR SALE—Ladies’ beaver, fur 
coat; also, cloth coAt with fub 

collar, size its. 610 Taylor St, -24
WANTED to All

Jan. 1," 1962T Steady 
ment, male, 25 to 50 years.' 
Chelsel|>3491 forIn terv iew . 
sidy Lake Technical School.

vacancy 
employ- 

ihone 
Cas-

RAW FURS
WANTED

Furs of all kinds, deer skinB, beef 
hides, pelts. Open at all timeq, 

Highest market price paid.

LUCTffff--3f=EOT?EE"f SON"
"Phone 42 

Pinckney, Mich, -24
FOR SALE—HensL roasters and 

fresh eggs. No Sunday sales
Harvey* Fischer. 3101, North . Lima 
Centre Rd. Phone 2-2984. . -25
FOR RtiN.T~-3-room unfurnished 

apartment, available Jan T,
24"

HORSES WANTED—FUr highest
prices, phone Louis Ramp, 

2-4481, Waterloo’ Mink Ranches.
t f

APPLES-^^Cortlands, Jonathans, 
Spies, Greenings, Wagners and 

iUdwm8. Pttmsm'«viroT eomironty 
after 5 P.m. Monday throug h Fri
day, 'W alter. Zeeb, Hardscrabble 
.Fruit Farm. Phone 4771. ----- IStf
Wa n t e d —F in Dirt, call 2-1521 
1 or 5941. . 12tf

FURNITURE CLEANING/ 
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Clean

ing our specialty. Done in your 
home. "Strictly sanitary. Place 
orders now, Maurice Hoffman. 
phone 6691-.  tf
FOR SALE—Now Wood Brothers 

com picker, nicked lea<a HvimlSK,

Clark light-weight high-speed elec
tric floor sanaert.^ Per hour, 50c, 

Floor Edgerr85c per hour. ."

MERKEL BROS. , HARDWARE
2tf

WANTED—Sovefal ironings to do
at my home ; also shirtH to .iron 

-Clara Wolihoff, 758 S. Main. Phone
5593. -24
APPLES—Twenty Ounce, Pigpim

" b**
Sr

Spy, KingjJonathan, Steels 
wer, Wagner, Snow 
Greening ana Baldwin. No

ed, 
DelicBel$(ower, V  

lous, “
. es.^Fh—Heininger. 2571

N-Lim a-Genter-Rdn Dial 2-2980.
-12tf

6 5 A CBES-
NEAR MANCHESTER. $10,600 

total price, terms. This is ond of 
the former Ford Farms. 60 rods 
on the R iver. Raisin. 40x60 
^ 6 t -titfrivTn cxcoTleiv
f t .  cement silo. House needs re- 
pair, but has a beautiful setting 
overlooking the Sharon Hollow 
M illP ond  IL J. McKerchor, 836

Atm 
2-3249.

-St7,—Ann Arbor. Phone

'Club
, ............tires,- radio

and beater. PhbTfa" CheTseO-M S.

FOR - SALE:—’48 Mercury 
Cuupe. White wall

-25

BELL
TELEPHONE" 
_ COMPANY-

Has openings now for women.

BUSINESS OFFICE'
POSITIONS

arid

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

No experience necessary
Training done orTtheTjob 

Pleasant ^surroundings

Good-yages-

Employment Office
323 E- WaftbingtnV\ St.

19tf
PLUMBING—Repairing— or -new

worki Wella and pumps re 
paired. Fast service. Photfe Leon^
awLReith, Waterloo Mills. Water- 

village, Chelsea 2-4811.loo tf

acres, only $950,C 
from $395.00 up. Used tractors 
from $150.00. up. Wiedman Trac
tor Sales, SaHne Rhone No. H , the 
place where your dollar goes 
farther. 17tf

SALE—Dressed„ __,________ __ . . .Plymouth
Hock roasters. Will deliver. Os

car Widmayov.* Phoiie 2-1307, -25
PROPERTY WANTED .for. listing. 

L, W. Kern, phono 3241. t f

Our devout 
with la tbit 

' yeu may grew 
and gveapee 
tfcvoglimpft 

the year

1952,

A. D.
INSURANCE

You Are Cordially Invited  
To Celebrate This Joyous Occasion
__ ____ in th e _____ ——’——

DRUM ROOM
HOTEL HAYES

JA C K S O N , M IC H IG A N

fo r your dancing pleasure 
by the famous ........

GEE CEE TRIO
• >

Favors * Excellent Food - Delightful Drinks

N O  C O V E R N O  M IN IM U M

SMALL HOUSE, Well insulated.
Small down payment. Near busi 

ness district.

COTTAGE at Cavanaugh Lake. 
Also, lots in Chelsea. v

MINNIE SCRIFTEK, Saleslady 
ROWE REALTY CO.

. Jackson, Mich,
____■ Ph. Chelsea 2-8389 21tf
FOUND-^teather mitten ^or fight 

hand. Cream color. Owner may 
clalfh by paying fo r this adv. a t 
The Standard office., _ _ ; 24

UNADILLA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and 

sons spent the holiday week-end 
with relatives in Grand Rapids.

Mrs, William MacKay spent sev
eral...days , la st- week with her
daughter and family in Lansing. .

MiS^ Lucille Cooper 9f  Chelsea, 
is spending the Christmas vacation 
with -her  parents, Mr. and—Mrs.

W right of 
with Mr.

Harry Cooper,
•Mr. and Mrs..Glenn 

Detroit, spent Sunday 
and Mrs. Ralph Wright.
—The-UnadlRa-aehoel-elofled F ri
day for Christmas vacntion and 
will re-open Wednesday, Jan. 2.

J?fc—and Mrs ̂ -Harold Corser-of 
Ft. Bragg, N. C., and Cpl. and 
Mrs. Frederick Corser of Eliza
beth Town, Ky., Bpent the Christ
mas week-end with relatives here.

Second Lieutenant Norman Ol
son and famHy who have been in 
Texas where the former has been 
in training with the U. S. Air 
Force, are spending a  few days 
n t their  h ome 1 here,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sahison 
and Mias Margie Hayes of Jackson, 
spent Christmas Day with their 
parents, Mr. and-Mrs. MiLo Corser. 
. .  Mrs. Maud Coons was a Christ
mas dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard P ic k e ttr -* ^ —

Hubert Brown broke his arm re 
cently while playing a t school.

the loading role 
”Where Love I s / ’ 

-Mr.---and- Mrs. 
spent Sunday at

FOUR MILE- LAKE
Miss Martha Moore from La

Salle, and Miss Arlene Moore of 
Berrien Springs, and Miss Marion 
Moore-of-HoUyr
t;nriBtmas-vacat.......................  r „._
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore, 
and family.

Mr. nna Mrs. Henry Engelhart 
and Mrs. Mntii Lucht were Sunday
visitors' of Mrs. Fred Haist qf Ann
Arbor.. .. _ -—- -  • -̂----- ;—-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Denman of 
Munlth, Mr. mid Mrs
Clanahan of eaYnnaugfrLakeTTmd" 
MF, and Mrsr- Stanley- Kosioski 
wore Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
E. B. McClanahan of Chelsea.

Betty Banek of Ann Arbor, was 
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Wright and family.

The -¥ o u th -Fellowship' o f~ the 
EvangeTieSr eh'urch' or^Anh "Arbor, 
nrbsented their, Christmas program-

in
-Fischer-had 
their play,

William Snay 
Bay City and

her father, Ola Montheue, accom
panied them homo for a visit.

MtSsTbylirs Fischer of Wayne, 
-ia-spending—her Christmas vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Harvey Fischer, and family.

THIS FAMILY IS THANKFUL
For the Robert Johnson family, 

nine .of whom are tuborculosls vic
tims at Maybury Sanatorium, 
Christmas wasn’t a day to look for
ward tqL_They_icou!d^ 
chanjgo words of greeting to each" 
o th e rrth a t_ ia, not until Dr. W, 
Leonard Howard and members of 
the rehabilitation department put 
their heads together and came up 
with the idea of allowing the 
patients to broadcast messages to 
their loved ones.

Many of the adult patients have 
children in other units and havon’t 
exchanged words with them since 
they came to the Sanatorium. For 
them, the mere sound of each 
other’s voJcob was a priceless gift, 
whieh-eannot b e jn easurod by ma- 
terinF values. Their _words 
broadcast over the Sanato 
own station, WHMS.'
Record.

ELGIN - BULOVA 
HAMILTON
WATCHES

FGSTORTA 
GLASSWARE

Community and

were
rium’a 

Northville

The proudest tribute to 
your love is a genuine 
registered Keepsake 
Diamond. Ring.Chooso- 
confidently from out: 
beautiful Keepsake col
lection, ,

1847 Rogers Bros. 
Silyerplate

Norcross 
New Year’s Cards

Winans
JEWELRY STORE

o H o b o M e k rtth m fa i 

• M H t l a t ' l i i r i M  •

„ lirurtm ••

4 $  1 9 5 2 ^
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MBTiODIST XMAS PARTYDEBORAH CIRC LB
Deborah Circle met with Mrs. 

Jaw ys-Danieis Thursday evening, 
with Mrs. Dan Ewald as assisting 
hostess. Six gueats attended the 
meeting in aadl' ‘ 
bers.

ltion to IB mem*

The program, in charge of Mrs. 
Raymond Schairer and Miss Esther 
Schell included the story “The Lit* 
tlest Angel." .

There was an exchange of gifts*

& ldren attended the 
^ ^ ^ .p a r ty a t - t h e M e th o d ia t '  church following the Christmas
S S a mAi?Unday a,tenw°n* Their » v alB?vWer! P^sent for a tea
PhUathcay a rc l6 ter"°0n ‘ " ’• l1 °f  

Sunday‘Bl?hoi 'i0P“rt”,e"t“ of tho
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.............................................................................. llllllllinllimnlllilnummHimiUminmm...... .
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NORTH LAKE WSC§
..The M c s  of tha,North Lake. 
Methodist church met Dec. 18 with 
Mrs. Warren Eisenbeiserr-Arhighr 
hght o*.. the program was the 
story “The Unsung Carol," told 
by Rev. Vem Panzer..

A planned pot-luck at noon and 
exchanging or gifts was also parfr 
ox the meeting’s .activities. ^

EVENING PH1LATHEA CIRCLE
„.The evening group of Philathea 
Circle of the Methodist church 
held a Family Night meeting at

U<IIIIHIHII««|llnilllllMUĤ,|MHHim|IIIHIIIMHMMI I.... ............ I,IH..... ...............j

N.LAKEEXTENSroi^CLUU.....
The North-Lake Home Extension

Our wish for you for ’58 is warm, strong* 
sincere. We hope you flrid the..joy you 
seek in this new coming year.

We thank you for your friendship in 
the past and wish you well in the 
future.

the church Thursday with approxi
mately 40 in attendance. The pro* 
Tam included Christmas movies 
or the children. *
.The committee in charge of the 

supper included Mrs. Georfce At* 
kinson, Mrs. David Mohrlocic, Mrs. 
Tom Smith and Mrs, Edith Hoff*m an r™ .................... ............- - —

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Press and 
f amtlyr of-Ann Arborrapent Christ 
mas afternoon and evening with 
Rev. and Mrs. T. H.. Menzel and 
family., . ,

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all my friends, 

neighbors and relatives and Cas
sidy Lake employees for their acts 
of Kindness shown me during my 
stay a t the hospital, and since-my- 
return home.

Rob Trinklo.

TRUCKERS’ IN N
f

MR* anjl MR& LeR(> Y GROB

CARD OF-THANKS 
we wish in this way. to expreps 

our thanks and deep appreciation 
to our Chelsea friends and rela
tives for their expressions of sym
pathy and acts of kindness during 
our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton K, Musbach, 
Arden Musbach, ——

f i l l e r
\

CHELSEA DAY-EXT, CLUB 
Mrs. Fred Seeley, Jr., was the 

hostess for Thursday ’s meeting of 
the Chelsea D a*  Extension club. 
There were eight members,, one

Siest and seven children present, 
rs, Wally Impola, th chairman, 

presided at a brief business session 
arid them turned the meeting over 
to Mrs. John Chaplin who had 
prepared a Christmas program for 
the ladies and stories for the 
children. •
, Gifts were exchanged and the 
hostess served refreshments.

Miss Cobum, Chelsea 
School Teacher Weds 
Monroe Man Saturday

Alice Mae Cobum,—fifth grade 
teacher in * the Chelsea Public 
Schools was married Saturday 

jaftem oon-ta Louis^B. S ta d le ^ d f 
Monroe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Stadler. The marriage ser
vice was read by Dr. John A. 
Dykstra, pastor of the First Re
formed church, of Grand Rapids, 
in - the Thompson Chapel of . the 
Park Congregational church at 
Grand Rapids at 3 o’clock in the 
presence of 150 guests,

Fqr her wedding the bride was 
-gowned' in white satin - trimmed 
with imported Belgian lace. Her 
-veiLwas fingertip length and her 
bouquet, was a nosegay of white 
carnations and hyacinths, garnet 
roses and holly.

Elaine Demaray, of Detroit, was 
maid of honor an<f Vera Hosley, 
of Alaska, was a bridesmaid. Both 
wore .gowns of velvet and net 
featuring Queen Anne dollars. 
Miss Demaray’s was rdd and Miss_ 
Hosley’s^aqua—Both carried: garnet roses.-.....~ ~

Troy. 
Ronald

club-pianned and outlined-its^ro*-

gram for 1952 at the meeting held 
'ec. 12 a t the home of Mrs. Byron 

Soule. •. “Mystery sisters” for the 
year were . also assigned—-hy a
prawing of names "after the 1951 
names had been revealed in an ex
change of gifts. Nineteen members
were present..............

The next regular meeting is be
ing planned for Jan. 16 at the' 
home of Mrs. Homer Stofer.

The group held a family party 
Dec. 15 a t the home of- Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Lindemann. A pot- 
luck .supper was served with 40 
members, and guests present. CardB 
were the evening’s entertainment 
and prises were won. by Mrs. 
Homer Stofer, Carl Lesser. Conso- 
Nation awards went to Arlene-Less
er and Byron Soule, while the tra
veling prize tfaa won by Jr. Colby. 

A. i New —Year’s —Eve party—is
ifer home.

Miss Doris Vickers ' • 
Becomes Bride of 
Charles A. Bell
. Doris A. Vickers, daughter of 

.Mr,.£nd Mrs. LioEeLVickexs,. 625 
Freer road, and Charles A. Bell; 
of-rDexter,—s_pji_of Mr, and Mrs.- 
LouisHEleHr of Dexterrwere-m ar
ried in the Congregationahehu rch 
at 7:30 ’dock Saturday evening, 
Dec. 22, with Rev. W. H. Skentel- 
hury-officiating at the double-ring
service. .

The bride wore'■■■ a; street-length 
dress and hat of winter white wool 
and a corsage of white roses.

Mrs. James A. Crumbaugh, Jr., 
of Dexter, as the bride’s only a t
tendant, wore pink rayon crepe and. 
a corsage of pink roses.

James A. Crumbaugh, Jr., 
assisted the bridegroom as best 
man.

A reception followed a t the home 
of the bride’s parents.

The bride is a  graduate of Chel
sea High school and the Jackson 
Comptometer school while th *  
bridegroom is a Dexter High 
school graduate.

planned at the Homer Stof

Reuben Schneider was taken to 
a Battle Greek hospital Monday 
after becoming ill §t his home here.

""Mr. ahd-Mrs. Frank Lachowltz 
entertained at, a Christmas dinner 
for relatives from Detroit,

Telephone your news to 2-1581.

- y U NERAL H O M E
1214'E. MIDDLE ST.V

Martin E. Miller ■ LouiS H. Burghardt
LicensedMorticians^

Herbert Nordquist,: of 
Ohio, was best man and _ 
Coburn, of Grand Rapids, , and, 
Donald Stadler, of Monroe, were 
the ushers.

The bride’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
"HermatPL. Coburn, entertained at 
a reception for 140 guests in the 
church parlors, immediately after. 
the ceremony. Assisting at the' re
ception were Ruth Kuit, of {Zeeland. 
Mrs. Richard Sriialter, of Lancast^

VILLAGE CAFE
FORMERLY BLACK’S CLUB

OPEN HOUSESMORGASBORD
N E W  ( E A T S  E V E  -  5 , . m . n  12  |M > . 

P r ice $ 2 .2 5  -  N o  Reservation;-------
Make Plans Now^foi^Yottr Christmas Parties 1

SARAH BLACK and BERNICE BROWN
304 South Main Street Phone 2-4641

*t*i d. xvignaru o m a u e r , ox LiancaBt-
cffNf Y., Emma Stadler, of Mofi="

PHONE To better serve- the people of~fhis
CHELSEA -^vieinity we have-the-finest of- AMBULANCE

roe, and Carolyn Veen, of Grand 
Rapids.

Mrs. Coburn wore plum colored' 
crepe with- orchid trim and black-  
aoceasorioo for her -daughter’a wed-

. ■ t • ■ . • ■
modern motor equipment. SERVICE

^dmgj^whUetHe-bridegroom’smoth- 
er wore green taffeta with browrv 
accessories. -

After a ten-day trip to New 
■Yad^jCityy,4-1------ ---------- J J
will be at home belt

.. ■ -■ . . ■
May all the notes at vour New Year’s celebration

•  ' i  t ,  *  ■ «  *  » «  *  * «  _ i _ t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ »  • ■ *  •

' t*" —
i- •.•d-.'vi.

413 Madison street. For tra>_..,.0 
the bride wore a teal blue-antioue 
shantung dress and jacket with 
gold accessories. Gold colored-roses 
formed her Corsage.
~ The bride is a member
Omicron Pi sorority. Mr. _____ _
a teaching' feiluw jn-the phar macy.

-that lay/ before you. Hearty thanks for your 
friendly patronage. ' ■ ■■ • > ■ ■ ~

Best Wishes fox the New Yeox to each and all: / ,
-  / . _

B E R T ’S  D A I R Y  B A R
JUDY and BERT• />

AND 
OPE

< «...

K u ste re r's  Food  M a rk e t
WALDO an d  LUTHER KUSTERER

’ ....

pf Alpha 
Stadler is

school^ t^he University-of -Mich-- 
igan.

Chelsea Recreatie fl
KUSH HOWE

>5 /

A l l  we w an t to  
th is stage is w ish al,l 

of you a ve ry  

a p p y  t^ew Y e a r

c

•> 4- i' . ,  j
. 4

..v

P B R D xm dN O R B E R T -M E R K E L -^

Engagement Told
The engagement of Mias Patricia 

-Lienharfr-to Dean-Lindeman-of-Sa
dim

Ilttlt-
___  nouncejd_-by_The#:

mother, Mrs. Charles F. Slocum 
..Mr. I iindeman-iov tho oon of Mrs,
Joseph iindeman--of-SaHner end-the-- 
late Mr.- Lindeman.

No.date has been set for the 
.wedding. V  — — — —----

Low in Cost, High in Returns, 
Standard Want Ads.

v H - ^ 7
O '"’..... ''O

TOWEL 
UPPLY 
ERVU

it'

services 
lo u n e e d - 

u se  the

' Ginger Ale

......

- 4  J  ,■ *  | V  r

'  /

Kr X ' , r(y '

Latonia 
Club. 
Biq

24-Oz. Bots.
Kroger 46-Os. Can

Biendedihiice ..^ 5l!
Kroger 46-Os* Can

lo Ju ic e
;Kfg p r4 6 T O i;

<ai
=Cor

A  joyous and suceossful Now 
Year bUss all your homos

Grapefruit ^  2 45c |
Campbell’s-

Tomato Soup 3 - - 29c
Kroger Extra

Thin Crackers »»25c
in rl-Lb ; Refrigerator Ja r. Kroger t

Peanut Butter. .  39c
Goid~Seal

Bill Pickles . 49c
Gold Sedl 22-Oi. Ja r

Sweet Plpklw . . 3 7#
Kroger Super-Soft -

Bread. 20 01. lo»f

Outdoor 1 
Grown

«fi 14-Oz.
C t n .

.0M AT0ES
2 9 e

= * m wm iO isW b?!!1!.
M1LDA and CLARKE PARKER

Your Krogor Stor* will clow at 6:00 p.m. on 
Doc. 31. and wiii bo elosod oil doyi Jom I*

I Pritti tffttlivt in tbit 4<i through Monday, D« . SI

Let Stohdud Ads Be Vour Shopping Guide!
> s

, . . ;.. ...... i. j ..-y,|
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life

League Standing*
Week Ending Dec. 12, 1151 

THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION
W L P e t

45 11 .804 
39 21 .650 
37 19 .649 
34 26 .567

bM

Chelsea Cleaners 
Rod A Gun Club 
Chelsea Restaurant 
Frigid.Products . .  _
Grass Lake Elevator „32 28 .533
Central F ib re ----------25 27 .481
Wolfe Sale* & Serv. . 28 32 .46T 
Chelsea Mfg. Corp. 27 33 .450 
Grass Lake Lumber 
Chelsea Products ,
Blaess Elevator ....
Elmo’s Live Bait ...

600 series and over: E. Pniewski, 
610.

500 series and over: L. Dann, 
572; G. Winchester, 558; K. Mc- 
Hannisr 556; H. Bum,ett, 538;' P. 
McGibney, 521; R. Bernath, 516.

200 games and over: E. Pniew
ski, 221: K. McMannis, 210: K. 
McMannis, 210; L. Dann, 206-205; 
H. Burnett, 206: H. Huttenlocker, 

” 2W.---------------  --- ------------------

26 34 .433 
21 35 .375 

.18 42 .300 

.16 40 .286

ifAS<! D E X T E R

R ;t k>reft 7i ^ .

THEATRE
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 

. AIR CONDITIONED —

TvTTT FRI..SAT. DEC. 28^29
t

m m F

TWO GREAT FEATURES!

“Iroquois Trail”
Baaed on ’’James Fenimore_ 

Cooper’s talcs.

r-j.T,iTv..’ •’

Starring George Montgomery
“  ‘ i l lBrenda Marshal 

—-P lu s

^T 5L L  TARGET”
Starring Dick Powell 

■ nl» RkymomEIj 
Adolph Menjou.

_■. _i:
SUN.-MON. DEC. 30-31

-Shows- ^Sunday at 3-S-7-9 
Mo»id a y »t7j00jtnd9:00-pi m, 

A Great -Picture! -

- ............ ■
r~- :

“Texas Carnival”
.... in ..Technicolor

-Starring" Red" Skelton

i> t< *; •
and Esther- Williams 

Cartoon • Pete Smith i News 
Short Subject

ii
TUES.-WED.-THURS. 

JAN 1-2-3 vw iv i,.....jijjn ii.....mic i a.v.i.c v/\ ..a. o. -uvyue » parents, m r
week-end in Detroit as guests of l and Mrs. Oscar Wolfe, in Dundee

t'T} rir, \ ifOfl-MeonJight-Bayli

Kaffir
in Technicolor/

A Great Musical Comedy 
Starring Doris Day, Gordon

p i t e i f M ! .

McRae and Jack Smith. 
'Cartoon -“News

liPi) — COMING
'Jim Thorpe” - “Lady Pays Off”

p <mwi

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach’a 

Christmas guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Beal and children, of 
near Saline, Linda Kalmbach, of 
Ann Arbor, Mr. and 1 Mrs. James 
Gaunt and Mr. and Mre. Leon San 
demon. __

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark a t
tended the meeting of their euchre 
club a t the home o r  Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Wolfe at Grass Lake Sat
urday evening. Suhday evening the 
Clarks called on the Duane Dorr
family, in Jackson.
Y Mr.- and Mrs. Calvin Clark and 
children were Christmas dinner 

rests of Mrs. Clark’s parents, 
r. and Mm. N. J. Reithmiller, of 

Grass Lake. In the evening-the 
Claries had as the ir 'guests  Mr. 
and Mm. Harold Clark and son, 
Jim, and Marjorie Wahl; also, 
Mr. and Mm. Robert Campbell 
and family, of Francisco.

Spending the Christmas week 
with Mr. and Mm. Frank GieBke 
are - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Einhardt 
and Mr. and Mm. Dean Sanford 
and daughter, of Hillsdale, and Mr. 
and”Mts. Paul: Lucas and Mr, "arid 
Mre. Douglas Melville, qf Lansing.

Mre. Kenneth Proctor spent Sun- 
day afternoon with her daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Bauer and ‘ family. 
Wednesday night the Proctor fam
ily attended a .family, gathering at 
the Erwin Pidd home, near Dexter,

eeptlon of one grandsonr-W alter 
Kalmbach, a second ijeutenant in 
the A ir Force, stationed at B iu 
sard’s Bay, Mass.

Miss Rieka Kalmbach was 
dinner guests Christmas Day a t 
the homo of Mr. and Mm. Lawr
ence Riemenschneider. .

LYNDON

and Christmas Day they,attended a 
family gathering at the home of
Mrs. Proctor’s parents, Mr. and 
Mm. George Bennett, in North- 
ville7

Mr. and Mm. Norman Bott’s 
plans for Christmas Day inc!ude< 
entertaining a t dinner for the 
former’s parents and brothers, Mr. 
and Mre. Austin Bott and sons, 
Delbert, Duane and Delois.

Herbert and Frances Mclntee 
were to spend Christmas with their 
sister, Mrs. Howard Collings, and 
family, of Stockbridge. _

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barton of 
Lansing, are spending this week 
at the home or the former’s par
ents, , Mr., and Mrs.’ Guy Barton 
Christmas Day guests, in addition, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Seyfried 
of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mre. George Beeman 
and daughters were entertaining 
a t a family gathering Christmas 
Day. Present” were Mm- George 
Beeman,'Sr., of Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leigh Beeman. Mr, and Mrs. 

Donald Beeman and son, and Mr. 
-and Mm. Wilbur Beeman and son, 
of. Waterloo, Mr. and Mre. John

Spencer Boycti home, as 
the first of the week, were 
Mr.* and Mrs. Clarence Bott of 
Batteese Lake, Mr. ahd Mrs. Deeo 
Wilcox and daughter, Joyce, of 
Millville, Mr, and'-Mrs. Howard 
Townsend and their four children, 
of near Dansvilie, Rev. and Mrs. 
Elwood Walker and their three 
children, of Brimfield, III., and 
P v t LaVeme Balmer, of jnear 
Dansvilie.

planned Mrs. Austin Bott and son, Duane, B & b S O t!  F O T e C B S t • • • 
e to be called Wednesday afternoon on her # *

m otherat theKibbeyConvalesoent 
Home jn  Lansing,

(Continued from page one)

Literary Dates 
Sonic events in the literary world 

were E d i t h  Wharton's Ethan 
Frame, 19U; Somerset Maugham's 
Of Unman Bandage, 1915. James 
WItcomb Riley died in 1916.

tianf. Thte applies .especially 
oils and certain “blue chips.'

to

CAR WASHING 
LUBRICATION

— a —  ■■■"

R A Y  JO H N S O N
Phone 2-3361

JOHN SON'S, SUNOCO, SERVICE
Corner o f  Miun end Orchard

84, Stocks now in the best post 
tom for 1952 should be many of 
those tha t have not been popular 
as inflation hedges in the past 
months. I like good chain variety 
store stocks, certain movie stocks 
and possibly the air-transportation 
issues, *

Investment trust funds, pension 
funds, and insurance companies
may provide an excellent backlog 
of demand for sound income stocks
where good values can be demon
strated. .........-•••-• ■ • ....

86. Successful investors of 1952

Dyjkejnaster and Mr. and Mre. Vern 
Garfield and . son, of Jackson*

Mr. and Mre. Tom Masterson’s 
plans for Christmas were toenter- 
tain^their children,-Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wheat and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Diekes .of Detroit, and Mr;

-flt&-and- Mrei -Waller' Bauer7
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Robbins spent Christmas Eve with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken* 

_n&th Proctor and—w i '
Donald antL Kenneth Proctor, Jr.
at the Proctor home,

Christmas Day dinner guests at 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Riemenschneider—were Mr.—and
Mrs. Roy Miller, Mrs. Jennie Mil
ler, and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
VaftyValkenbarg.-TTf
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor and 
Miss Ruth Riemenschneider of Ann 
ATbor.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. -T. G. Riemenschneider were 

! Rev. and Mrs. Vern Panzer and 
[daughter, Judy.

lr. and Mre.JtuBsell Frazier,'of 
OwoB8o, and Mr, and Mre. Taytor
Davis, of Clawson,_spen t_the Chelsea, Dola-
Christinas holiday week with Mr. «
and Mr8;_Albert_Sch-weinfurth-And- -and-«onSF 

-famKyr-They a ll snent~ChristMa*  - *'
........  J :h “  ~

of Lansing.
Mr. and  ̂Mrs.. Homer Stofer 

spent Monday and Tuesday with 
their dau
and family, in D etroit _______

Donna Noah is home for a two- 
week vacation from Ford hospital, 
Detroit.’

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Noah
entertained his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Noah, and her mother. 
M r*— Fredericks—Widmayer;

r, a t Christmas -dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Balmer had 

Christmas dinner Sunday and 
guests were Mr. and )fre. Clayton 
Balmer and daughter, of Williams- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Balmier 
and sons.- of Ann Arbor. Mr. and 
M rs.Harold Haarer of Saline, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Balmer and son, of

and- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eubanks'

Mr. and Mrs. Hnwnrd RiTyw «m| '
at Rives withMrs. James Davey.__ —  . w

Christmas Day dinner guests of 'Bouchet, were to spend Christmas• nM«l W    TT m ■. * I J Itf! J . .     ... I ««>t Sit 4 k ataa .  ̂ J J    1.1 I
to e" la tte r’s" mother, Mre -- Ayme

viuiomiiuo U1UJ1W KUCAVB wvuwu.vv, v* v vu ajJCJIU L/JI.UIHIIIRN
Mr. ana Mrs. Harold Widmayer | with their .son and d&ughter-in-tl V A MA 4li A « arf - - a 4k a aa 4 V   I . IN ■*. N M J  * ha A T _  . V— f 1 _l _ . i l .  4 1. I 4#were their mothers, Mrs. Frede-1 law and their children, toe Mikhail
ricka' Widmayer and Mrs. Flora Polites family, of Anu Arbor.
Heselschwerrlt, of Manchester,

f"  Mr. and Mrs. Harold"Widmayer 
T-artd—daughter,—Jartetr- spent- the

Mg., and Mrs, -Robert-

building.
Christmas Eve guests at the 

Fred Layher and Wesley Betts 
hnma-werg Mr’, and-Mrs. Raymond
Layher and children and Walter 
Layher, of Whitmore Lake, and 
Mr. and Mre. Richard 'Layher and 
children and~Mi.S. Adeiine^Opheinajl
of Ann Arbor.

Sunday,_eyenjng_Mr^_ and Mrs
"George Heydlauff had all their

m

children and grandchildren with 
them at their home, with fha'ay.

C»i-

E W W :
W  ’

e s s i o n a l

t i l tl

DIRECTORY
—

!

V-..! A ' - .;v;; 'ji
• ' *T

i‘ ■
m m ? !

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

☆

315 GARHELp ST.
C H E L S E A .

FHQNE 6482

---- -336-East-Middle Street -
PHONE 2-1491

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night. "

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

H f l p -

life: DEAD or ALIVE
FARM ANIMALS

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Cows 
Horses..

$1.00
$1.00

FARMERS* SUPPLY CO.
AGENT 

Phone Collect Chelsea 5511

Central Dead Stock Co.

DEAD
OR DISABLED STOCK— 

HighestrPrices Paid
Service Same Dgy Called

P hone  Collect— H ow ell 450

CARL BERG
Licensee for Darling & Company

childreir~8pent Christmas 'at- The 
home T?f“Mrs. Boyce's parents, Mr.

- f fo ar f y *

will be thota who have the patience 
to follow a carefully planned in
vestment program. Such a pro
gram will emphasize diversifica
tion, not only by company and 
industry, but also by quality and 
cash. \

87. Highest-grade taxable cor
porate bonds should hold in a  nar
row price range during 1952; but 
I see no reas^n ' ^  ihaividuarin- 
vestors to buy theffi unless they 
are convertibles.

88. -
taxes, tax-exempt beifte^ should 

><f dcontinue in good demand. Inves
tors should-see to it -thsT their 
bond maturities are carefully 'di
versified, with ’ some part of their 
bond funds maturing each year. 
As there usually is not a good 
market for tax-exempts when an 
estate is liquidated) it is wise to , 
lold only such bonds as will mature-
near the time of one’s probable 
death),

Real Estate Activity '
89. Much of the-recent real ea?, 

ate boom was the result of easy
credit, almost nothing down and 
small payments for years hence. 
Under the recent-legislation-the:
will be fewer small homes built in 
1952; but some credit restrictions 

wilt be-modified. Mort; :YTf-nB7iIOi[.WS

South-Northern Republicans w»d, „ . ,
em  Democrats. This North-South 
jcpalition will still be able to curb
onslaughts by New Dealers.

50. Democrats, as well as Re
publicans, in Congress are making (v
every effort to avoid antagonizing I 
farmers. Again, in 1952, as in 1948,] 
the farmers will hold the balance

true oopy.
1111am R, Stag?,

of power in the presidential and | 
many congressional elections. Mid
west states can make o r break th e ! 
presidential candidates. The labor 
vote is over-rated.

STATS OP MICHIGAN
Jn th* Circuit Court tor the tin,..,. , 
Waabtenawr In Cbancotv.
HARRY L. M O O RB^ pinlntlfr,

NOTICE OF FILING 
AND REVIEW OF 

L, ASSI

RITA J. MOORE, Defendant.
. . .  ^Order of Publication
* 1  m  at the

SPECIAL JESSMENT ule 19th day of Novembor, A. d!Notice ie hereby given, that the . „ ....... . .
SpwiaLA8se»sntent^Roll 1951 N o .|jry ^ rcu it Jamee.R. Breaker.
1, for Van Buren Street sidewalk, 
Buchanan Street sidewalk, Wash
ington '^Street sidewalk. Pierce 
Street sidewalk and curb, Maywood 
Street sidewalk and curb, Taylor 
street curb, Dewey Street curb and 
Grant Street curb, has been filed 
in the Office of the Village Clerk 
where the same may be examined, 
and, that the Village. Council and 
the Board, of Assessors  will meet 
HfthbrCouncirRoom in  the' Mui)i- 
cipal Building a f 7:30 p.m.;on Jan
uary 7, 1952 to review-said assess- 
mem, and to hear any objections 
thereto;

Dated: Dec., 17, 1951
R; B. Devine, Village Clerk.

, adv24

ry ClrfluH Judge, «ro*k*y.

t j^ r .' .^ to r w to u U  i, unknown <«*tho
Upon motion of Bcrnnrd W. But!« tornc,.for_th.B̂ i o„ ^ ki
IT 18 HBRBffY ORDERED that Riu J 

Moort, tho dafendant herein, »uDe?r .A  
nnewer thl. Bill of Comptaint f l R  ffil 

" W a  three montha frorh the data 
°< w a  Order, or uld Bill will be taken i! 
eonfeMod by laid defendant i -

IT 18 FURTHaR ORDERED   _...T
iiTaeTsSnST»  fflWriad by law, and aleo Out » copy of th}* Order be aent by reglitarad 

2 ^ 4 ^ M5*i4^fend^t^at^the^ie^^^

_' • Circuit Juries

BUSY BEAVERS 4-H CLUB 
At the annual 4-H Crops show 

at the Jackson county building, 
Monday night, Duane Walz of the 
Busy Beavers 4-H club won the 
first" and- third places In a field of

i addraaa o f ___
«0, RTF, D.̂ Nc

BERNARD W. BUTlilR ,^Û  Jû ' !
Attornw for PlalnUtt, -----

228 Hunietpal Court Bide.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.. Phone 8*4284,
• - . PeclS. Jan2<

ORDER-FOB PUBLICATION 
Probate ef Foreign W1U

No. 8,9874 '
8Ute 0! Prnhate

27 exhibitors in the yellow field 
com class. The otheY winners were: 
Bill Hubbard _of Pulaski Hi-point- 
ers; second place, Douglas Van 
Aiken; of Reynolds club, fourth' 
place, and George Linninger of 
West. Side Hi-Steppers, fifth.

. i . County of Wath tenaw,
AJ » *!S!Kon of nald̂ CoUi-ti. hold at the 

Probate ORioe, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
bor, in aaid County, on the 6th day of De
cember, A. D .-1961. ■"

Present, Jay H, Payne, Judge ofPro-
bate. ■—---------  ■ .- .......

In tha Matter of the Estate of WILUAli
ill. GER8TNER, 'Deoiraaed;

Carolyn J. Qerrtner, having filed her pe-
-aom[tte<t-U> Prooate-tn-the atate of Him.
o4a, bo admitted to Probate, and Recorded In 
Michigan and that administration of tald 
aetate be granted to. Ruth M. Kemof. or

should soon be had on-more liberal
terms.

40. Non - essential commercial 
wilding will be h it in 1952-—-but, 
barring World W ar III, controls 
will be lessened [rather than in- 
.creased^

41. The decline in hew building 
will continue to throw a wet blan-
4tet-overspeeulationTnvacant-sub^ 
urban lots during 1952. ,
-------The -----  ------ -------42. The Bcare caused by "toe 
t oreafeCKlnaizzwai!=and==fearfczof

Lan early_autbreak__im_j£ithfir-_aec- 
tions will adversely affect the de
mand fo^ big city real estate. This 
fe>Pr—however , is- declining—and 
many who had put their city prop-________  Probato of ForoLrn Will_______

uE_I0JLjaie a r . w ltM raw ii,*  -BU[„T,( M;d0^ :̂ ,. !,p ^ t u .  Col,rl

“Sniftll sustenance farms
should hold up well in prirw n«
these..con tinuelto-be..v»V«able-4^ 
flation hedees, Demand for larpe
commercial farms, however, should 
weaken as the year progresses.
* 44v Any swing bark toward ren t

eontroHviil act-as-a. further  dnmner
on new apartment house building: 
There is as yet no jnedhtive to 
bullcPhomes for rental income, al- 
thoun-h-■ rent control—is, g radually
lessening;
. 46. Tighter credit controls will

—d*

%*y

J O H N ’ S
JO H N  PANARITES

; ! I ! ' i : ; ; r  r '' I

p - : -
l i  R  - v  ,! , ■ .-

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT) '

f D  L A N T I S
140 «/r  E ast Middle S treet Phone 6811

>! ■ ri.ijf

SAND
ROADWAY GRAVEL, 10A, 6A, 60-40

BIRDSEYE AND PEA PEBBLES 
Made To Tour Specifications.

—  AH hxve becn. l«ated.,sml approvad by 
Pittsburgh testing laboratory.

K LU M PP BROS. GRAVEL 0
4950 Loveland Road Phone 2-2712

A N ow  S«nric«
\ )t ih«

FARM a n d  HOME

MICHIGAN’S , , 
NEW M

FARM AND HOME 
HOUR”

Monday through Friday
12:30 to 1 :0G P, M.

Over fhe
NEW

and Greater 
Radio Voico of Jackson

W K H M
9 7 0

OH THE DIAL

1 0 0 0  W a r n
OTHIft STAft.STUDDED 
1'Kcc.kams rv r- v

ft 00  ̂ r« ti(| I OO • ru

older residential properties. Hence 
the prices for these should wen ken 
even though these are now the best
buyer

1f^fHum eg fviimney'"apff'~CTedit
in circulation will continue to in
crease to about toe peak of a t$w 
vears hack. The big rise has been 
in credit. Much of the credit in
crease is “secured” by commodity 
and
iTirink-erea tly when defense spend- 
ing-endSi- ---  ------- - - —-- —=  "

Living will be held at-the-home-of-
Mrs. Arthur Cook on Saturday, 
Dec. 29th.

A photography meeting will be 
held -at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Walz on Friday afternoon, Dec. 
28th.

•ohm suitable peraob. Ab4 Uvingflisd all - exsinpUfMI Mriwv nkiuirod by"---- :---
It U Ordarod, That tha 7th di\y tf J«n<

uanr. A. D. 1982, at tan A. M„ «t talS 
>robata off lea Is hereby appointed for b*v-

FnfMldpotltiet.. .
It ia Further Ordered, That nubile an. 

Uet_th*raof_be-*iven-bVTiiubJtc(raon of * oopy heroof for . three iucmmIv* wNki

at

'A  sewing-meetins. _ _____ g was held a t
Mrs, Harold Musolf’s Saturday,

copy. week*
i Hyavipue-to e«a-BeSring-Jh“Tbe Cheliea 
Standard, a

Deer^22ndr-Two girls were absent 
-Janice Walz, Reporter

---- -  Mwepaper printed and c!icu-
lated In »ald eounty.
. true copy. ?!lllam.Rj_Jtagf^_ 

deter of Probate.
judge of Probate.

Ann Arbor Truit Building,

Legal Notices
AnnArbor.MIchlgan - Pee. 13-27-

8TATE OP MICHIGAN
CltejuULJpMrt -QaMte_aL.

ntenaw, In Chancery.

the County of Waahtenaw._______
At a eeaaion of said Court, held at the

Probate jOfflce In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in eald County, on the 19th nay ot Deoem'

-CLIFFdRD -H.^MeFADDEN,-and-hl* -un
known heire, personal representative*,

■anta..
Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge" of 

Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of LEONBL

.WILBUR KEMPF. also known aa LEON ,w. kempp, .......... • ■__ _
Arthur. J. Con having filed hie petitlen-

Order for Pablicatien 
• At a eeeaion of said Court, held at the

Court Houm...In the City of Ann Arbor,
In eald County, ol» the .26th dny of No
vember, A. D. 1951.

Present t Hortr~jame8'R;'Breakcy, Jr;,
praylnajthat-an Inetrumant, duly admitted 
to Profaratê ln the State of Ohio, be ad- ■ ~ " *"1enl-

Xircult; Judge
In this cause it appearing by. a Hill of

mltted to Probate and Reooriled In MIc... 
gart .and that administration of eald es- 
tete be granted to WILLIAM J. rat>18.

Complaint duty verified, prewnted and filed 
and to the aatlBfactlon of -the Court, that

M A U lW ^ ro m e ® r LIauiuble perron.
And ■having’ filed all eŝ nwptified copies ^  
qulred by statute,

It le Ordered. That the 7th day of Jan.

the above named Defendant and hie un-

uary, A. D. 1952, at tei^ A.M., at eald 
probate office la hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition ;

anown Bucceaw re,- natra, aevneea. ngmew—  
and—aaeignar-r-are—necessary—and—proper—  
parties to the above entitled cause, ' end- 
are Interested In the subject matter .there-

t yVirthttP Ofdifid- Thi t pji

D EC ID ED LY

aplHNH'B 111
of the Reclater of Deeaa for the County 
of Wmahtenaw^xEB having, at some tltae, 
claimed a right, title. Interest or estate Ip

-l̂ >rtion-of4W-oiMw4iavteaMr̂ #n-or-charg4= 
thereon without—havlng—conveyed-or re»--

[ leased"'ihe sam e/ and""“who 'mlRht at afty

N IIS U A L /
47. Those' who can do so should 

attempt to get defense orders if 
needed to hold up production vol 
umes and reduce overhead. Not
too , much profit from such war 
business should be expected. Thesep
contracts will be subject to' tight- 
fisted renegotiatlefis:'

48. The political outlook for 1952
will be completely -dominated by-
jockeying for position in the presl

—I dential -race —for -1952.- -Barring 
World War 111, Congress will pass 
very little new legislation except 
some sops to' labor and the vet
erans.
. -_4?* Congress will still he. domin- 
ated by a conservative coalition of

N O T I C E !
I will be a t the Chelsea State Bank

This Saturday add Every Saturday 
Until F urther Notice for the
COLLECTION OF TAXES

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
the County Treasurer on or before

[ , 1952  t ......^

Rabks vaccination papers must be presented 
In order to obtain license.

LULA
Sylvan Township Treasurer

“ a

Yia lotonrt a world
• fh ifp lie u t ii

Recreation

PAULEI9ELE- 
ROBERT HOWE

Imiginet
Soak ’Em, Freeze ’Em! 
AWeekoriMont h.iad

time under the proviefona,sof ligal 
of certeln inetrumente of record claim or 
attempt to claim; or be entitled to claim 
benefits thereunder; and it further ap;>««r* 

j Ing to the saUBfnotion of tho Court that 
| the. above named- party U- .dead or m» ; 
whereaboutii unknown to the aaid Pi am- 
Uff." and after diligent *«arch'Ti"mMnqutr7r~

. he has been unable to ascertain the same, 
l or-where'enyof-th«-BUceeaabrB,--hcir!t. aei^=
1 vleeeB, legatees, or M*lgns reside, or
i,wn8inir^ftTTin!8Fwr irtflPj" m"" 'ur* 1111 l 
; have therein h»r been dmiioiied of by 
Will or otherwlee, and that such Defend
ant* eannot. be personally served, with 
process, therefore, on Motion of James o. 
Kelly, Attorney for Plaintiff, .

It Is Ordered, that the appearance of

They’ll Dry Oaf SOFT!
them be entered in this cause within 
three months from the date oT this order;

| that In caae of their appeajance that[ they -cause—thelr- Tinawer-to-the—BI ll-ot-
Complalnt to be‘filed and a copy thereof 

1 served, upon the Attorney for the i ™ -
them; or̂  their̂  Attofney, of a copy of wff
Bill, and that In defamrtherwf. sald BII]
be taken as confessed by each of *»™ 
Defendants, and it la further Ordered that 
the said Plaintiff cause a copy of tnl*. 
Order to be published In The ChelM* 
Standard, a newspaper printed, ptibllanco. 
nnd circulated .in said County of Washtenaw, and-that-suchrpubllcatlon bo contin
ued therein- one "in Meh-wwk-tejrffi 
consecutive weeks, or that the
catlso a oopy of this Order to be por^, 
ally served upon the safd Defendants, ana
upon each of them ** before the time prescribed for their *p- 

-poarance or that the Plaintiff ---- 3er to be dfherwiee sorvod ns rrovldrt
by law,. authprisln|f the service of order!
by Registered « » ,.

JAMBS E.

fiNLY

Luolla M. Smith, Clark.
By Irene A. Seita, Deputy Clerk.

A true oepy. , ,  ■ ■ r .ar)lLuolla M. Smith, CountyjCler*. 
Irene A. Belts, Deputy Cterkr—

WOLVERINE
SHELL HOISEHIIC!

TO SAID DEPENDANTS; , .!
TAKE NOTICE, that, the. nb°y« ea^  

involves the title to tho d%evlbed premises sltuatal and .being I. 
the. Tbwnthlp -of Northfichh. County of 
Washtenaw,

Lot elgn

HAVE THIS DRY-SOFT,, 
STAY-SOFT LEATHER IN 
BOTH S01ES ind UPPERS

v, and State of Michigan; .
. aa,!. eight hundred forty-four (S«j

(880) of- the o jimaeil /'emnaaii’l  flhfirW HCfiCH

WOLVERINE Shell Horse- 
hides alwavs diy out buckskin- 
soft and pliable. On millions of

hundred 
■ Ml*
velopmsni^Company *s siuidy ncach Sub-

17, of Washtenaw County Records, 
JAMES O. KELLY, i
Attorney for Plaintiff. „  . mj,  , 
Business address; 807 JHrgt N«tl0^' Pid̂  

1 Ann Arbor, Michigan. 1)M6-J»nn

iu^m*00.’ Wolverines proved 
3‘ve more months and 

miles or wear than any othe?---, a ” vws vuau Oil/ ULiltu
work BhoeB. The reason? It's 
Wolverine’s own secret triple- 
tanning process. So, for foot-1 

5rtjn llo rjto llar. I 
wear.., wear... i

Tavern 1  iHEtt WMEBIIEI
See us. and get tho facta,

s

STATE oiF MICniOAN 
Tho Circuit Court for the County of Wa»n-

sffiifbW SO Ttai. ....... '
L A v S S b  OAROLD DEAMI3H 

ant_ Order for Appearance .  rt 
Suit pending in the above entitled 

on the 8th day of November 195̂
In thit cause It apitearlng from affifl"  ̂

on file, that the wnereabodtei of ■
Garold Beamish, the Defendant, wj 
knowir. and that viSritf:Michigan, hie reirfdinee c*nnot be i  ^  
that anmmons wae duly i»«ued a n d 11̂  
dillgont aearcb and Inquiry wa* r*U>rnou 
uneervod. . ..  .aJw * At*

On motion of Oni' H. that
torney fer tho Plaintiff, it 1a the said Defendant, lu.vorne Garold i ^  
4ah. i«a!M!e kia
the date o f this Order and in« " 
thereof ,uitd Bill of OompUlnt will be w* 
a* oonfewed.

[ A true oopy." Circuit J
Luella M, Smith, County CJjrlt*
Irene A. Belt*, nenuty Clerk. 

I CARL If. STUllRBERO. 
rAhgCTtgy ter Flafntht  . ."1-Am ppgy W  PtgfwtWR - - Afbor TrfiH
1
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It's History How:

Sumnary * f Lotal'51 Events
—1"■

SJJW ph Dibble, . U t . ' n S j ' S  f t l r f K d u l e  t S T ‘1* uuyiwaiy Department 'en d n ee r. *r*. y 8cneaule for teach-
stopped nere Friday afidI tofd V «‘ V  .....,'~™ ...
laee President M . W. McClure that Mawh iR^n«
bSa on th inevsLM a^itreet bridge ■ prSfd” n t \V ^ f i i flL;«J n ^ ul eJected
ob ere to be opened in Lansing, | Gun

^Vogel's Food Market broken in to ' in M^ndfl^o1 elect®d President 
J a y  night or early Tuesday, viUaar« election, eu-

Chelsoa High Bulldog! defeated i J2» , atU8f t / J ”cumK n.t. aafleflaor, - ww* ••- - "iK.oft ...v^u won as sticker cand date after
Joeing nomination at caucus.

_______ _ _ jg i
........  in a 45-80 victory which
woMhem the Albion'Invitational
Parma

holiday.......  A
Washtenaw county Road Com* 

mission shovel rushed here td level 
I.V b|0m8 on Manchester roadside 

where a fence is being erected 
around the “mystery project.'' : 

Col. P- S. Holmes assumed duties 
as new president of Xiwanis club 
Monday- . f  *

jan. llr-M ary Kathleen Murphy 
chosen to receive the DAR “Good 

-fttizmMp^-awnrdr
Two Vicksburg farm  youths ad- 

killing 19-year-old Carolyn 
n, of Stocks: * * ‘

mit
-Drown^o; wl - 
at Western Michigan 
mazoo

a-student 
ege, Kala-

, Chelsea High’s basketball team 
I won its eighth victory o f  the sea

son by defeating Manchester 49-26
. last Friday.

“First robin” o f the season re
ported seen Jan. 2 on Reinhold 

. vergin place.

^ T ^eo rg e  Atkinson ap-

W - t e a r t r ^ s S .
p « & r i“ ' " 10 bc“ ,me

d “ “^ I J i n t o f t  re-elected presi- 
t t d a j .  Chamber of Commerce 
. Chelsea's pew- 8258,000 school 
Hanrrii8A r aw?rde® toStranahun

i f f i l S 0'1 " > ^ T o l ed».
Geo:

Jan, 18—Thieves broke into 
Blaese Elevator Saturday night

^ te r lo o - j r ^ r i^ W a T g e  of 
. 9? «"d Muriel Plbck, present
ing Passion Play throughout area.
--------- - •— * * —"  =■ --

Jbl-PoC?* ’Chelsea churches'fillod 
w-«*u8ter, 8erv,lces last Sunday, weather clear, but chilly. v ;

* * ..." -
APRIL

April 5—Gerald Lehmann an- 
nounced as valedictorian and Joan
n i «  A % eid̂ ai! S8h‘t»torian of Class of 51 at.Chelsea High Bchool. 

New acoustical f iling, designed

■ 2 S 8 J E K f 8 S A ^ ? A N * 1 w  c i i m k  a , M i c h i g a n. ■ i .................... ....................... -*" -i ■   —-   . . ,

¥.

PAOK SNVI'JN

H A S  S I N Gk f  *
■:''VW .. ■ ^

/ I V '  j f  f  f
v , , .  ♦> w n

m  "•■W A "

V j<-i(

y X

[DEATH ON WHEELS?''

S i l .9 5 1

huiu i ni iiiif n mDumDW WJ|

l f Z u 4 » o u i ,  drive into Hum.
n,w UNr,n*c* W tt

but took nothing.
Chelsea Bulldogs won ninth 

straight - victory -of-season, 60-34,
when they played Dexter Friday.

Walter Harper given “better 
dealer-! award by_ PoAtlac Motor 

-company-officials Friday morning.
Village received orders Thursday 

from State Highway Department 
tharali 'surface utilities on North 
Main street must be moved by Feb. 
16 so improvement 6f North Main 
street may begin.

Ice and snow, made traveling: dif?

to absorb noise, installed in Muni- 
cipai building; also, other improve
ments made so third floor may be 
opened* to public after being 
aemnea asr unsaf^ lo f the past 
year. *
. The new^ tank truck purchased 
Jointly by Sylvan and Limn tnwn, 
^mpx ana manned by Chelsea Finv;-r-. —•» ...miiiicu by Chelsea Fire 
department personnel made .its 

Ma ‘ ‘

ficult Sunday. Six inchsB of ^nmg- Week, Wednesday:

maiden :run_ March- 26.
~ * _____
April 12—About-140 women at- 

tended District—IV- -̂AYaahtenaw-
county Home Extension club’s .......
party in Methodist church Inst , n«d« told to

, Rid China, 
it—Bed China tpurnt U.N.'a new Ko.
ia_ti*£n ,ruce P‘an' W

’ H ?.' Preeldent demand

^ ^ £ £ £ ? O iB S i
February

-aaisss"”™ W w s a
18-U,N. iorcea reach Seoul and atoa 

Red counteroffemlve In central K>
ÎS-jAUlea counterallack Rad .m il..
March
, ~Kor*ar,hUr PT,<,lot* ■ etatemate la 

1V~Bl*d* *W* Mt> 8eoul without a atrua.

»7—rederai. aienta oreali ass itinu<*». 
„  nercoUe* ring. • ******
Sft-rCeoneeUeut Mas Uacher itrikts,
AuflUlt

diin*” r#fu,#» *• duel "Bad
acquitted or carnal

.  W wjftWB, NiC. by.ftoinl juder 
* ^  M*r Tanac. twuaawivca ra> 

facial sacurlty tax 
halg.

1,~feuad, ** Shaha'a palaqa
■ Hw,d tamparatum

ST—WUUam Randotph HtaraVa belra dls- 
—  pute aatata with Marlon Da v t a i . 1
Ssptimb«r _
! *V network
I • —ColleemKay Hutehlne,, "Mlee Utah."

Amartoa" tltla7’ "  1
II Tom Neal fliht

?_v' r„ Payton, Tone racelv.! ..  5?* concudiion. r*
IS-Oambltr Marrr Orow refuaea to 

I Sroohlyn ^Ueaman,
I if£u.!*a •* eceepUns ,rprotecUojip*y*
October

Weekly Publishers 
Select Top Ten Stories
t_ J ! * o p  ton news itor/ti of 
1951, ge/ecte<f by a rtpriwita* 
five panel of wetkly mwspoper 
publishers (tolled by The Pub
lishers Auxiliary, ore:

I, MaeArthur ouster, 
l  Korean cease-1lr§ talks, 
i r  Chun hHYs return1 <o bow. .  . 
4r Iran's nationollxallen of oil. 
5. Dlsmlssal ot W  West-Point 

cadots.
‘6. Kansas Hoods.
7. Sonata c r i m e  committee 

revelations,
8, Signing of Japanese peace 

treaty.
9, Placing of two-term limit 

on presidential tenure.
10. Hearings on hregularltles- 

in internal revenue depart- 
<mentr

,,B* Of Britain to Iran in
I oq oruii.
July

' ••'\tencev AB oorreepondantWilliam OaUa to .S-10 years In prlioa 
end rraa two American jet pllota.

K»»riman .to Iran ta.i . .  act In otl dispute. >
HB-IrenJane riot to prolan American I _ In, oil .orlali., IS—U.S, t>agini delinae lalka with Spain. 

'tfe-Jordan Xtoe ^bdullab la aaaaaal*miidi
B»—Molotov thraatana Tito rogtmt.

Auauit
e J t uialan praaldant aanda "peaci op._ Janalva" maiaaga to u.B. w

^ y - 8'8 « ' MP«ra P. nt Tniman'a’i amitr appaal.it—Butila announce* Intenltonf lo aU 
J»hd Japansaa paace conlerence. 

»-W ..t Berlin turna back Bed youth . rcatlval rwdcrc,
aB>banlan*Brlt|ah oil talka break up la —  Olaagroemcnt. *

'September
Auatralla, - New Zealand alga . mutual darenat pact.* , ^

ft—Soviet moyea blocked in Japaneia .  paaca conference.
M i l

Jonuaiy

4Pft1W5P*'

. .  ytarelds. .
^MAtr force ealla up 188,000 reserviati 
» —Truman create! Bed-lnvaiilgatlor 

eommlaaion under Admr, Nlmltt.
Sft-WagM. prieea froian at Jan. ift levi—h-v«ii-- . ........ . :

IB-R*d« In Korea retreat to 38th pa rat
’8' ‘Ojrcae.- croaa 38ih parallel to 

elvV* Up P|*n* for eprlni offetK

April
0|*8«al air battlee are wasad• in Korea.

on.ground Monday morning.

Jan; 25-^Fred Price of Lansing, 
was low bidder on North Main

H F
Thursday.. .Price, $45,429,95,

Chelsea Bulldogs’ tenth straight
i -season

sen. ncuimauuy. ►
CHS baseball team opened se'a: 

ao\  Tuesday afternoou^itchiaV  
np-nit ball, Marty Tobin struck^iut 
11 batters and walked onlv- thren 
to set Dexter down.TO-0.

when they won from Roosevelt of
ApstlantirT4:37.
.. Vernon Conk, ADAN, .hero on 
.leave..from U. S. Navy, flrst-time 

_ in two years,: ’ . .
I ,-fifcOEge. D. HurreH,-director - o f

' "»» **»«¥¥* MV.waid . ŷ*y,
Michigan Consolidated 

pany announced forced diaeontinu .̂1- 
auon or new home-heating-applicaT 
tions  ̂because of inanffmient gas 
supplies.

• • '  • ■ ./■
A pril-19—35tĥ  anniversary-eon- 

vention of Washtenaw eounty Fnfl

orcc for Korean drlvo.
! W-Seoui m*nScMi by Red thruita.
80—Alllei «tal] Chtncic drive,
Moy'
10—Chmci* Red* (all. back aa drive-.fallen. ...•
18—Redi resume offcnelve.88—Sweden r*pArtt Kornari -p*»g«~(afTr

L>®0 lamataa ol'Weat Virginia
at—Raft voyeie "of two unmarried 

couplee downVMlHtaatppl river enda
. .  «*W. Orledne, .............
3 1 Davi d, \  Heart! heir, weda i navy oaptain.
November
8—Hungarian Rede cloie btIv u  h«rh«» 

aliup* tesauac Berber* do too much 
tubverelv* talking. , ,

i 7~Yonker*.uN.V„ traffic policemen t«- i *
, *u* number, ol ticket* after people |1D—Slrtelalr Lewie, Amerloan noveiin.
= ^ ^ ^ t “d?wn=reli*=for=i»iifl*7^“  “  NS^aek-Holt, :v*t*rin^fllm=*tar^—3S-Santa—Barbara; Getlfrr—college n r  -----  --------- - - - —

ctology profceeor plead* guilty tobunlary. ...........................
10 -San rrahcleeo woman, dead (or XO „„ hour*, return* to Ufa.
M . Plua Xtl ear* unlvere* wee 

-creatad by Ooa b w io bHlton-yeera- ago. ' y
December

(Nbruary ,
1 ft-genator* accuse R.F.C. of playing 
• “  maklng-toanc,— _

T—WlUlam Remington, convicted of per- 
- iury in Red tnveetlgetlone,' 'gate ft
S - ^ J b /1jmSSaJd ̂  on , meotrgmugMer- 

L. fefc building oredlt', ^
UMW7g,B. put* 10 percent eeUIng on 

wait boHto line* Jan. 18. 1080. 
Ift-Labor eentlnuii boycott of w.8,8. 
10—Truman lubmlle plan to abolleh rule 
m  2L R-T-C. by Osman board. 
W-Two-term ;llmll jjaotd. on Prealden

1str.■,p.w,a‘!sr,' ,M *«•« | "V-. ̂ « « « :»».«
IS - Britleh Labor party ealla now Par* r ----- artma ayndloalea aulat In V.S.— —

Uamentary eleotlone. LUr#k '■
S^-Jranlaa troona eetoe Britiah oil r*. | ,Va [ f n ____- ____Unary in Abadan. T—:Praaldant Truman’a would-be aaeaa-.

■Argknttee Rrdftfenf Pildg~"repdfia"r :̂ '’Ilŵ  found .'guUly'of murder, •u^preealon of revolt. | V—Benat* limit* armed foreta to four
October

I THE TORY RETURNED
smam

1—Britain takia Iran 
Scourity Council.

fennerheim.
February
MQnbby street, baeetfal) manager. 

J ts J j f e . Pouglag. euthor of Th.

ft-Senel* approve* of draft of JB-year-
..............  oU d**Pu *̂ *• I; IS—Trank Costello walk* out of orlm*

i ft—Second Soviet atomic bleak rendriaif J c o m m i t t e e  hearing*.
1 T—lraa'a premier iu*a tn Wcw Vork ^ ::̂ ^ ,<i^lr̂ ViT. |^*Wf...lte ol  admlnU r  for U,If, hearing. . * * ' £«UomHroCfM luggeettog attaek
15—Ireniane refuee u.N, oomprdiniia on to th eM d ”*' Ko,,*an M*M Mr,,y

»m ,., .M.», [. “ -sgL - tm .ir 11"*
IJrft-tndr-atata- of^war wlto Qer- many.

I DOCK STRIKE fc ■,

!•—fleourlty CounoU tablee Iranian «U 
dlipute. ■ • ■

gft—Third Soviet atomio bleat reported.... . _ pow#T__ljrj.

March
B—U.8. Senator Vlrgtl Mr_C»ni®manTT 

Demoerat^fromKenlucky.

April
ft—Labor end* boycott of defeme agen 
.  elee by lolnlng one, ’ 
ft—MaoArthur urgee ualng Natlonelm*

.. oa funds 80 percent..
11—Truman puafe MacArthur, name*

5V

t—Atlanta el*} auloldei-aRer adviaihg , , ..wwrin-.rum -n.niuear. - 
!P,V ?'•*• "X "* ? , W» w«* beeauso ;S»-Edward -ColUne, forma? baaeball

et from Ruiila, Cat^nla^brfdeTwuf Mve Had- ;
Sl- -Meln Red lorceiTerfeat Into NorikJ?or*a.---------

year while brlde-'e-moiner eroome- 
her for marriage. __

eratlon of Woffieii's'clubs held in 
St. Mary!s-8chool-with Mrar-Ghtrsg

.. .... . . . — ----  ------- S. Osbonv of Sault St<r. Marie, as
millions of dollars will1 be spent | the main speaker.

Washtenaw county Planning Corn, 
tated it Wbs his belief

June
1—U.N. dip!omat»_dr*ft.B*w.peace bid

to -Red China,
ft—General Marthall vlalta fiosk ana 

• dcnlei - truce -rumoura;>1—Reda ioae leal atronghold In South

i w u i m M n i T ipZTmystery.,ppo»l
ject.'” , ^  ‘
_The school bond issue lost at 
Tuesday’s election by one vote, 
340-341. _  . =

» »
ART— r —

^P ljl*  teRoy May wounded 
shghtiy while in action in Korea, 
J»n, .12,hja parents notified. ”

x & m
executive, told C. of C. meeting 
Tuesday that Chrysler proving 
Iftpund would not cause any great 

. .Ghejsea IivingA?onditions-

83—Rueals propoaea ceaie-flr* along ISto parallel. '*bV-ll S atke-U.N (or mere toeepe.

tno-housing. v  
Price Construction

8—Korean ceaee-ftr* talka are ael, 
12—Truce ialka break off- ever preie 

., argument, Red armed guard*, , 
IS^LUtle^progreta mad* ai ,Korean talk*raaumer

company of 
jansiijg* began, work on new North 

M ain'street bridge last Friday.

21—Parley snagged by oueetton of true 
line, location.

IpzlPimcf—Capona—bodygunrdr 
ffneat Bavin, former Brltleh forelen -eeorataryr—;— —  1

* U.S. Senator ^Arthur Vandcnberg,
. Republican from -Michigan.
IS—Oen. Charleg a. Dawes, V.8. vica-

new auaterlly pn T-W*it otter* Hu 
Plan,Jt^Churshill „ 
Waehtogton,18—Reran te-el^

preeldent under coolldga. 
=Maf

S-Pi'rof. Elmo Scott tffataan

November , - , T— - ......

: C Z J M T S V t i ) U !  "*"’ price control' system'' ordered . .  !?r W<00® manufacturer*.Sft-qovcmment curba price TdfiBiCK

’ '°m "  t , , “  *w -.l • ' ^ ■ % S S S k l f lJBSS!."]!*’ '«
USCOmbSr   I '' : ft—General MarehaU dispute*. MaoAr-
S—Army takei over ‘ Syria da president 1 tburta teettmony that chief* of etafl reiicne. 9 1 I; wanted Manchuria bombed:------------

OTgypUeF’clSiffe^W^Jr^^—lT»®^arje»SrDiw«nra«lJ!*iWnaihSOTr

fMcCARTHY THREW1 
THE BOOK

i>—r*rpn~re-eUcted Argenttoe prealdent^K 
n —foreign minlatera approve Bonn pact '■ 

to give Germany aovereigntr when

_ ... Gamfai Ro»e—Michigan 14,

aduoator.
1—Warner Banter, film atar.
MRep. John Kae, Democrat from Wait V- chairmen at hnu«« tntatjn +*.

journaUem- ! from Yugoslav prt*on!*1,OP t*pln*0Tj 1B—MwtoaU' b*ef*prle# curb* fall to roi
. 0-5.000 Red>)*d youth* riot to Teheran. „  . w '

T « . .  to; Cfang*--Cr,m*ont8,Mlami I " l l X i ' '
*8-Mel ott and Jimmy Eox* elected to I JllltB

. t-John Erektoc, novcllit.__:__L____
February -__  -— - *~DS J * r*,J. ,iou,*,vlUky' ^conductor |

—April—̂ flr-^^ontirotor^^firove 3iv 
for .job  of re-capping new US-12 
from Fletcher road west to Jack-

m PSt'BIltB HOtifleu: “
-Floyd—Walz-^nd Waldo jSfelrf 

away awarded garbage and rubbish 
hauling bids "at Monday’s Village, .
Council meeting. T ' son county line..............
.Chelsea Standard awarded f w l - .  Announcement that Vernon 
>lace m general excellence con tertt9orilt.Vs y» waa awarded the Dis-

"r7<>e9^ire^IltimClcIflhflJ^^±I'<nmhed“Fiying-C rgI^'
■ o ’- . e,w9papers  a t -MtchtgSff 

-rregg Association conference- in 
wst Lansing Saturday,. '

weight title from Jake LaMotta,: 118-Ten. Including eto top atari, erreet- I;— *d to baikelbell ftx scandal *14—RCUCh *N Tumble. Eddie Areatn-up.
“day*

18—Subcommittee' takei. over truce dia-
outer

28—Red* walk out of truce talks be- 
cauie of alleged' plan* Incidents,
denied' by U.N, ■■ _____

r3b— Pailcy etttmeia—up by meld eat*.

i_ jtokyeSenta Anlto.derby.
Morch

_____-eucceetfuUy defends
heavyweight frown from Joa Wei- 

■cott,
ft—New1 arreete brine total or thoaa

aetor.
July :
8—Jem** Neman 11*11, novellit

charged to cage scanoau lo. 14.

SS—Admiral JTorreet Shermanr-UTSr ohtvf 
ol naval operations.

>ft—Bn-Merehaa Hehrl-Phlilppa Eelato, 
World War I hero, accuied of Naei 
coUaboraUon..
tutf .. :......... ' —

■ * —School bond issue ap-
proved ,n election held Wednesday. 

l^^-45.H pesr 434-Jwr--'-— ■
aCedlbv fhi- Sfa-!tftnt ^

served 20th anniversary Tuesday 
evening. )

Basketball banquet in. honor of 
rIS record-b 

last Thursday.

que
CHS record-breaking team held

-Ghelsea-High basebaii~tea 
with- Flat Rock for first place in 
league^hRinpionshipr *“' ♦ •,- *

Feb Fri'dayJ
tSrch° 1 the Con«w«»tional
o o S ^  ^ronwnity^ Fair Board 
nfihh ei C(l--P Monday, for sal»

rrt f 8 ' °rral!g finance
Umbcrtf p-l™anent ra lr site.

MAT-------- ------- — --------- ---- —
May.3—CHS baseball team, won 

seventh straight game x>f season 
Tuesday putting them in first place 
in Huron League.

CHS track team victors over

asasraccepted bid Mott-

i W t ?  with Milan for
e race by de-loo*’'n Huron League 

tm ,̂ Sal.inje, Friday, 4548.

South Lyon in local contest Tues-
d ay ,— — ------ ---------- :--------— -  -

Temperature in the 80’s over the 
week-end,

-i-
21—Kentucky defeats Kaneee State tor 

NCAA~ chempicnihtp; _____ _
Stephen T. Early, r.D.R.'e preaa 
secretary.

'ing al Kaeanng peaea

20—Red* offer to resume peace talka. 
10-War'a blggeit air let battle fousht
October
8—Panmunjon 

talk ill*.
___ [a, . rehj«ei_lo . **«*_ Bed truce
demand! In Korea.

&—Truce negotiations returned. .
November >

• A^H-N~r>f*cta Red bid for unenfareed

picked eg new truce

April-
7—Ben Regan win* Mai tare at Au- 

guita.
7—Ruiila la admitted to 1052 Olympic 

-(atoei. . . .  . . .
13—C.C.N.Y. quits Intercollegiate bee- 

ketbaU. ' /
, Id— Baaeball season open*.
20—BalUefTeKL- Eddie Arcero up. wine 

Wither* nUia.
mMay

0—Count 
dirty;

n«*»D«D«r nublteher.
TB^-Robert walker, film star.
S«ptemb«f
4—Louie Adamio, author.

IS—WUUam J. Klem, dean of baaebaU 
umpire*.

tft—Gelett Burgess, American, humorist.
O ctober
tft—Leon. Errol, .comedian,
IS—MaC -̂ tnuieUaner -actraa*.

S—f*ru tratn" wreck ,UUa 181, 
i 6—904 trattto deathe- occurred in u.S.

*w Voar weekend, AP aaya.' 18-ffew qulnee volcano killa a nph------
11»—AYalanohealklU-W to-Alpe. — - ■

17—Senators hear Qena, Marthall, Brad 
ley dispute. MaoArthur.

■aupreme -coytrk,. 'luibe-'-etoteâ .."fatT-
trade" law*,.

Ill—Chiefs of atafC complete teettmony 
on MacArthur, mo«qy deny hft lMUfnony>

-June— ------— — -------------
I! T--^û eme7C0UTrOTnol<̂ e conviction 01

......  ~

[BOYLE IN HOT WATERg

1 IS—MacArthur cMi» \),8. w»r toe
I,. Umid. ----------- —.------

■, Ift—Congreea eaaea economic control* 
m----- boost* tu cce,------ ' ---------

February
-ft—National aafety counoll aaya 80,000were killed in acbldenta in 1050. p , ..
O^New Jeraey train wreck killa 09, I: July

M arch— r----—•—' ' • • ■'— ------j <-Fou» u>p-R*dt-
S—SIqum City plan* >craeh take* 14 i -- ?-lMppear'

i SO—Twenty-one Red leader* Indicted fo i.
| conspiracy. „...............
i OOr Ĵovernment. *nde_ fiscal year 23.8 

billion to black.

tN̂SRlv: ' : i

. live*. '  * ' " ■ ” ]! tftTN°u»# weaken* inflation control*. ,
Jt^UU*m ^andol^h-jie*r*t. American , 10— with 12 aboard mtoitor ott f' ^ t^ nnTf1 a!uar*C —*» r̂

■vTS^air fore* Olobamaatcr oraihe* cover* Kan
to AUantio With 53 aboard. i ,-lSL*,.cl,y n«)«hborlni area*.-  ~  ...........................  ':1ft—Houie weaken* price control*.

i 15—Democratic party chairman ilnkcn 
: to R.F.C. loan aoandal. .
31—Weak defen** production act be

come* tow. •

;ftft—Two Thunderjet* collide to air th 
Artoona klUtot two. •

April
! ft-Ooleta, CaUfj, air craih kUl*- tl. 11 
; S—Charleston,—W. Vari el r crash—kUl a [] AUOllSt
,ft—Three ara-Mied to a houae-in Morn- I;

f
[ATOMIC MANEUVERS*7

Turf win* 77th Kentucky

0-P hinm  HtoV'brtln using more f*ftj Ch' mb,r* pu<h*‘ ob’
l4-rU.S?ofitotola1 dliairc. oy.r.,rmy oWk L18-^ ? 3/  * " » • W'wtoa.'Pfaak-
, cl al ’ * report of Kw*®«_R»d *,ro| r f  90-Le?W*ltord win* Indlenepolto *p**d 

■W-Cc‘ae-fUi- to denlê -tmt-^ htinf-l— --wr- --- :----- — ----------
.... ..- ---- --------- — I Jufl«

Novsmber __________________
2=Mr*. Mathilda Fraud, widow of Qr.

Sigmund Freud.
8—Sigmund Romberg, composer.

Ift—OOP senate floor leader, Senator 
Kennath Wherry.

Decembar_________________
ft—Edwin Letond Jam**, menagtog edi

tor ofNewYorkTlm ear

inftlde, Md„ when plan* crashes Into
tft—a riti*h~tub~ 

aboard.
24—Railroad fire in.-Yokohama kill* 1M

Tt8—Two-plan* 
klUa i i  , 

2ft—Church _ 
V*-, killa

Jeton ott Key West 
near Weirton. W.

cat Point dlemitsea 00 cadeu tor. 
cheating.

ft>?McCarthy acouaea 20 tn state d*
irtment of disloyalty.------—7—— J

'ruman denounces McCarthy for 
“hatemongerlng."  ̂ .

Ttt^Senat* crime hearings end. •  
gft—WUUam Remington’* perjury, con 

' vlctlon ia reversed.

i w r

December
,g_ U-N.-plane*-dawn..Xlv* MIQ*.

David Wtiotl became new pastor
e t  Chelsea Bautist church April 
29. • * *

May 19—Duane Gentner; Ruth 
Eiseman and Ted Betts announced 
as U. of M. scholarship winners.

announced as’ Ghel- 
sea fihief of police---  

Miller sisters’ home on Summit 
street severely damaged by fire 
Monday,..........  .....  * *

May 17—Mr. and Mra, Robert

-tajjtoi cf-^Bducatio:
Pierce °Pu oni l on Ma?wood-
^fy achooT. te f°r  new e*einen*

veâ ed ln !riS Iy8‘?ry Project” re- 
le«iea inst Thursday to be Chrva-
verifv?IE' aut° proving grounds, ijtfarvey announced as' directors of 
ciilatm  ̂rl,V)1or8 *<> that effect elr- summer recreational program.

M„y r n  bHflcbntt
team annexed undisnuted Huron 
League “title la8t“ Ffiday"by down
ing Milan, 1-0. -■ ..... . e * *

May 31—Main street railroad 
crossing being improved in prepar
ation for North Main street,paving

k ^ow er clock chimed agaltTafter 
years of silence, thanks to C. 0;  L. 
efforts. . . .  .

Rev. W. H. Skentelbury delivered 
Memorial Day address at exercises
in the High School. ..- ----- —

Central Fibre emp oyees and 
management prosen’ted $1043 to
cancer fund. ' •- ♦ • *
JUNE...... ...............

June 7—Seven firms bid on 
school construction. ' >. '

Forty-four persons sign petition 
resented-to—Board- oL-®1 
Londay protesting pn 

« r . l  * h « l  b u i ld l^  ^ - W l

4—CommunlJla offer plan for toepectlcn 
by neutral* behind ceaae f̂lr* line. 

4— Air war ret** ai Red. plane-buildup

18-Ben Hogan wins U.S. Open. V8—Counterpoint, David Gorman 
wbie Belmont etikaa. VPl lliiuiiiuii]iuiiiiiiMii,i,iiiiiiiii.,iiii:iuiuiiiiiiimui,]||

worr<n

playara plead guilty to coneplrina 
fli net game*. ' '  :lO-Kngltoh Randy Turpin take* middla- weight UU« from Sugar Ray Robin- 
eon.

M h , . L. ua‘
for tw T1H^ci Urc» village president

march * * *

M K U ~ T Cnhel80auHIFh Hulldogs 
from &  t o M  basketball title 

JioW '& iH LSA turday..at..V ost 
E r S S ' V  score of 42-80.

^a*hte'naŵ  c m i ^  I®B,Itoation as 
•Ion su^prinf0̂ C o m m i s -
«ounccdPnt 3 & ^ nt-manager an- 
Arbo? L i t w L K .^ U n g  in Ann 
M m? W ^ W ^ « i8day . H al- 
Minton MeL b® $ !* * * ?  Huron-

^ S r 8^ ^ 1®9 Richard
h  W iq  i u  of Mr* «nd 

rie , to  become

M‘ " h

I in ®* Aip Force
r l  Y .Air f S ^ W V ® 84 PH-

n ? '  h M&w

M i& tl M tm am en t in
I B f i  St, Ay g M a y  w hen D e-

r S lS fk e tb n ii  W  the dis-
last

[ ^ C e n ^ t ^ o r t o n  and Michf

January . . . .t-WUUam i Mad Dogi Cook, *u»p#etod 
killer of eight pereone, i«clu*ns * five member femUy. capturad to 
Lower Callfornle.̂

ul—Quadruplet* ere born to Mr*, ton 
Rosebush. 34. PonUac. Mich.

February .t
8-TuikegH In.tmitc tcnorto that »w« 

person* w*re lynched to U.S. to

12—Navy that "***«»
are lust navy plaatle

cover*
Morch
• ' S I M 1 “ A p r ®  I Oet?h*r.

Younger,

12— AUle Reynold* Dlt«h«_no-hlU*r. ^IS—BaaebaU eofrunlatloner A, B. Chand
ler reilgna. , . „IS-Jeraey Joe Walcott win* heavyweight UU* from Kuerd Chart**.

iflilen: Kogan /wtoe Tam O’Shanter.
13-  U.S. win* Davla cup North American finale ttem Canada,
ll-St. Louie Brawn* forbidden to to midget player to draw walka.
Ssptombtr . ^
ft-Oeorgt Ftorea die* to New York 

from ring tojurtee. •tl—Florence Chadwick become* flret woman to twUn Engllih channel

SAMS WS&
Turpin.|ft-F»rd rrtek elected baaebaU oom- 
mtoalcner.

January
1—Soviet hedge* on Big 4 talka, 
ft—Bonn talka start on German anna. 

rift-UN. outlaw* gihoolde.
:lft-W*it Germany rejects fcaat Oermaa 

unity talka.
17—Burma find* Dr, Gordon Seagravo

« ’ of treason, 
awa

Live Longer, for Mtt-ad- 
btockatrep awtoern--

ft—Otont* win N.L. ptoyott aerie* with
-. Broekly n..  ...........— v-—

ft-S«ndy 8*ddl*r iwanded fwm b«- 
toll Iteeni* ol WUlle^Fep revoked. 

0-Warren Oltoa named H.L. preeldent. 
lft-Euard Charlaa.Xpa

■ —v*Tiwtng"6t*ck»tr#p 
Ii-POM Kto* XII elk* more Ju*t die- 
1 wSution of wealth but lupporta prt 

vai* own«r»hlp.

*^‘KSS#**#*°to *̂dm?l*four N*grc«. I as-fhre« ex-Kentucky baeketbali play- 
2ft-*°yl*“ *nd domestic | |ft-Rocky Maretano knock* out Jo*

lft-YenJu 
eerie*.

win third
- Rex U m *. 
straight world

2ft-Ru**to warn* Britain. Franc* atalnat 
re-arming Germany.

February
1—General Eleenhower urgea arm* for 

. Europe.
ft-Moacow demand* Big 4 talk*, 

tft—Britain nationalise* eteel tnduitrt. 
Sft—Ruaaiana launch "pcae* pact" drive. 
07—Cxcoh Rede arrest ex-For«lgn Mto- 

tkter domentie for treaaon.
March
T—Iranian Premier Raimara- a’aoaaai- - 

natod,
ftt-Yugortavto oharge* Comtoform arm. 

tea maaaed againat her.
1ft—Iran votea to nationalize ot) to- 

due try.
SO—Argentina oongraa* aclzea newspa

per La Prenaa.
April

‘ oL-Mf* «n j btohii" » ih ¥  tyrtth " bdrdeT 
forUficatlona.

t l—Britain aaka Chin*** Reda have 
voice to Japanese peace treaty.

11ft—schumen plan coai-ateel pool plan

„ Cl Salvador quake hUla 200.
,8—g-38 crash in New Mexlccrkllls ta. 

4ft-®ight—klUed—ln-®etrolt-N*W“̂ Yortr 
1 Plan* craeh near Bryn-Mawr. pa, 
24—Eighteen killed -when Liberty ahip 

capsuee at- Newport, R, I, 
atish mint- expioaiu

June
, ft-*Ten killed as Flying Boxcar crash. *a to Texas.

ft-SUatofrelghtor crash** neat San 
Antonio, xUllng nine,

S—Eight Thundomte crash near Rich-
-  -  mond. Ind„ kultog three, . ...... -  .ft-.-

10—Eleven drown when fishlng boat 
, capaliee in Long Island Sound.
1ft—Catholic home for. orphan* and aged 
u  bums, killing ftft. 
tS-ConzteilatloA orach ott Liberia killa 

. 40.
|8ft-Fttty dll to Colorado plan* crash.
July

-Titty die whan East BerUn excur
sion boat for Communist children 
bums.

-Fifty, pro killed when bus overturn* to river near Pueblo, Mexico.
IS—Seven are killed to General Motors 

let plant explosion to tndtonapoll*.
-August . ...: - - 7 7 —— -—

ftHNiearaguan port destroyed by water 
from volcanic crater spilt open by

27—Strike halt* copper output,
SdPtembdr'
ft—Air force orders atom-powered plane 

14—Lovett replace* Marthall at defener 
..eecreUry-

: 17—Armed forcea achedule maneuver- 
with atomio weapon*.

Ift—Congress OVCrrldeaveto or attableohttVr—
lairroan oanrieiton charged 

In-R.F.C. scandal probe.
27—Senate committees hear further Me 

Catthy charge* against Jump, state 
. department) alto hear charges 

against McCarthy by Senator Ben- to n ; .....-  . v " — ----------

Octsbsr
I—Preaa claehea with 

ceneorahlp.
t—Senate committee*

BK'1 - -
yfep ..-

NARCOTICS

chergea against diplomats and 
.tost

Truman ov*r 
probe . Redi

against Senator

earthquake.
10—Twelve die ,  to 

train crash.
SimihesporL Le.

•lined. 
24—OU l

between, 
cettle.

the

poilee efficete indilted to'Brock.

24—Rocky 
Louie.

Novimbtr baekotbaU icforoo,

3P-Ch»rle* F
pole,

Monday ’protesting proposed ^  of 
rural school buiiaings for second 
and third grade pup 

Ninety-elght-mile-per*nour w™ 
causes wide damage to> trees ând

com-

Saturday, June 2̂  in Detroit.____

June— HN-Cofttracts . officially

DuiiOoi building. , ,
John Alber named new president 

df-A lttw ni=A w K ^tio^M r^um ai

rtM to

r  on tocom* MienU*l *►
•‘“ H^M^d.neiW ^  uni*#rie M

ooSWwooooiw
e-ssssa

I^Deadllne reicned
<H bill of til V* ,e52r )Ri*ia and,*4ba sssa $

^ufllatefL*!* % w "riS f r  wniW
•—Writer*'name Yogi Berra AL moat 

18-K**tv*rd ttgSa deemph**l* of toot-

tor

* - f e i
0M«iib<r

m , u  »»■

_ _ strike* and to Iran.
- gft—Cnohe arrest AP corretpondent Wtl- 

liam Oatia.
2ft—U.S. business man Robert^Vofieler ta 

fraed by Hungary,.
May

l ft-ftyrtene, itreeite tight to demiUUN 
lsed tone.

i —West Germany approved tor equal 
council of Europe membership ••  na
tion votea It percent Nath

0— Israel. Syria accept U.N. ceaae-flre.. ....................... .... ........................
2ft-Tibet recognises Chtoaae control. 
Ift—Iran refute* to talk new oil agree

ment* with Britain,
Jun«
ft-Pop* Piua X. who died to rile, la
1— Russia re)«cta term* tor foreign mto-

tomata are rotating and (oar they 
have deserted to Russia.

Ift—Hungarians convict Archbishop 
Oroeaa for revolutionary plot.

1ft-Turkish earthquake killa 19.
17—Jamaica hurricane klUa 103.
Ift-Jamatca storro blow* to Tampico,1— kitttmrus.  ........... ......... -— ^  •
14—Fifty kUled tn Deeoto. Calif., air 

craeh.
Ift-Rcport aaya Manchurian flood* kUlod 

l.ftoo persona.
S«pt«mb«r
; 1ft—SWanly klUeft when army ptane 

craahea into crowd at Flagler, Colo.
SI—Three ere killed and 1ft homea de

stroyed by two-hour aeriea of gas 
blast# to Rocheater. N. Y.

Octabftr
[ 4—Japanese typhoon kills 44ft 
! 17—Crash ol air boat ta Canada xuie ift. 
: Sft-Qalaa in Italy kilt 10ft.
12ft—Poleon mooaehta* tn Atiaate ktlteftO. 
|91—Xayford. W. Va.. mto* blast kllU MI.
rNov«mb«r............... ........

^-Weather death* rla* to 14% after 
tour daya of enow, and u n t  to mid
west and east.

,14—Italian flood* take 10ft Uvea and Sift 
„  die to Iranian flood*.
Sft-Many kilted ••  South Korean et- 

•enel explode*.
Dtctmbar
4—British bus rams into marching
„ cadste. killa si*.
ft-OOO die ea Filiptoo volcano erupt*.

ouster charges 
Joseph McCarthy, 

ft—Hearing* resumed on irregularities 
/ to internal revenue department as 

St. Louie collector indicted for 
taking teee.

1ft—William Boyle resign* ae Democratic 
national chairman. ■: . _

IS—Wildcat atrlk* lice up New York 
Boston harbor*. - 

Ift—House rejects new tek boost.
Ift—Senator Taft announces preaidenUai 
-----candidacy.—
1ft—Sonata subcommittee reject* Jessup 

as U.N, delegate,
Ift-Oongres* adJcurn* after raising 

taxes ftft.t blUion.
ift—Truman appoints General Clark as 

envoy to Vatican and Jessup to U.N 
8ft—U.0. troops report atomic maneuvers 

to Nevada. _MiTtogUM’S W thiill -mUabeVK ' sho 
Prince PtaVip visit Wsshtogton.

M—Frank McKinney, Indiana banket 
named Democretic national chair 

. man.
Novftmbftf
■^TromiTrFvem TstimTTiTOnr: "
ft—Truman dent** story he offered to 

make El 
toee.

fht sis i

is m

! UNHONORED DEPARTURES!
»awi'Kisax,'*

make Elsenhower Democratic nom
ft—Saltern dock atrlk* ends. 
tft-AeH»Un> Attorney GenttftLlj_Lit-—ro w  ” ■ -----met.__  . ..udle ousted to tax probe.
M—Food leads rise in U.9.
Ift—ienate commltiet 

tog by Taft fore 
109ft Ohio campaign.
Tax bureau fires 31.

snst* rammltte* toveitigatoe spend Tar'
price Index 
gates spend

aft forces end opponent* tn
aft-fax bur#au*flres
ftft..Christian Science Monitor, tn reply

/  to MecArlhur'e- criticism of the wreae. eay* M *.........................
* Xc
Dftc«mb«r

crmsll^ *t»u*^:htow 
Corean war.

withheld to- 
htoeee entry Into

ft—OPft.
meat 

tax i

Pft. abiding by Capehart a 
eat, allow* higher eeUtog pri 
ewyat. chergea ’̂ hekedown"

amena 
Wkee,__ __ dl1-—

feehlngton bigh-preseured taco** 
payers. -

ft--Atmy chief ot staff aaya U.ft. has
atomic artillery,ft . . .. _T_ ■ttorney general asks tax fix probe
by Uft . iury......... ..........  - ..... .. -• C H O IC E

7

UHMWUiiUMMtol

bunquet &iturd*y night 
(CftntiBttftd ob p«ffft nhtft)
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Item i o f Interest A bou t P eople W t A ll Knou>, <u Gathered by Correspondents •
................... ...................................... ..................

Mrs. William Bahnmiller and Ur. 
1 U n.

andĴ r8 .°E u ^ n ^ ftir ich  and Mr.
and Robert Burgett and son, 

, o f. this vidiuty, «>4 Mr.

and Mr«. Prank Redddnum, of MM

THURSDAY, DECEMBER on ^
HOME EC , , ,  I Mr. Nottingham from Michw

Homo Ec. I girls made Christmas State College came and 2  SSffi 
candy, while the seventh gradera the Home Be. Ill girls' o m £ ? "  
made and decorated cookle8% 1 tional guidance last Wednesday**

lan. Chriatmaa Day the RMto* 
era gueata or Mr. and Mr*. 

E. 0; Outwater of Delhi. They

A Lilting 
New Tear

m

May the singing bells of tTiTlftidnight houF 
send their-melody of New-Year gladness re
sounding’ through tJie year ahead for you' A 
joyous New Yearl

WEINBERG DAIRY

Orf 1‘v-
■ — ■ h  i :m t T

4-fiTT -

i

S I

5K '>V;: ! r- *

ROGERS CORNERS
Mr. and Mra. Harold Elaeman 

and daughter* attended a family 
gathering Chriatmaa Day at the 
will Eiaeman home in Chelsea,

Mr. and Mra. Albert E. Schenk 
and daughter, and Mra. Lydia 
Zahn spent Sunday in Detroit 
where they were called by the 
death of MrB. Amanda Hanaelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Koengeter 
and Mr. and Mrf. Loren Koengeter 
and children attended a family 
dinner Christmas Day at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Loeffler.

Mrs. M. W. Brueckner spent 
from Wednesday until Saturday in 
St. Clair at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. James Hunter whose baby 
son. Theodore, was born Dec. 14, 
on Mrs. Brueckneris birthday. Mrs. 
Hunter is the former Esther 
Brueckner.

Home-fo.rrDhriatmaa. with Rev, 
and Mrs, M W , Brueckner were 
Mr. and Mra. Moritz Brueckner of 
Detroit, Rev. and Mrs. Bruno 
Brueckner and family of Capac, 
and Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Warren 
and_jfamUy_of _Temperance.

Expected to spend Christmas 
with Rev, and Mrs. J* Fontana 
were their daughter,.M arie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fontana and 
son, of—Ann Arbor, Mr. anq- M.rfi._- 
Gotthilf Fontana and daughter, or 
Dearborn, and Mr. and Mrs." Frank' 
Mitchell. . ■ * '
-  M r- and Mrs. Ernest Wenk and 
family spent- Sunday- evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Homing. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haab and 
family were Sunday evening visi
tors a t- the home-of-Jdr,: and Mrs. 
Walter Loeffler. , ‘ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Niehaus and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack NiehauS and

and Mrs. Arthur Schiller, of Dex- 
t«r.

Mrs. Made Linde, of Ann Arbor, 
spent the holiday week-end hen 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Koch and 
son and accompanied them to 
Brooklyn to spend Christmas with

jS esfU K sW
j J E L i

her mother, Mrs. Emanuel Swank. 
The Kochs and Mrs. Linde were 
supper guests Christmas Day at 
the home of Mrs. KochNs slater and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Knapp, of Manchester. .

Christmas Eve guests of the 
Clarence Reddemana wen Mr. and

Good fortune end 
• 2//Si prosperity dwell 

always on your 
hearth

State Farm Mutual Insurance Co.
WALLACE WOOD, Agent

d aughter , Cynthia^were-Chriatmas. 
dinner~guesta ~of ~ Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Niehaus and' family Of 
GrasB Lake. .

AGhristmasfamily-get-together-

- f

MfShtW "

s
jrJUt'V i ' v,
^  ,v  ■,>

H e M w syshtitr 

a lif lit jith i

i m  SI'A i!

Ihtfctrtfrleidt

■ a 'u k M w i

was held Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence-Trinkte. 
Present. were-Mr* and Mrs. Ellis. 
P ratt and son, Bruce, of. Man
chester, and M r and M.rs. Robert 
Trinkle of Cavanaugh Lake.

Mr. and Mrs- Jack -Niehaus: and 
daughter. Cynthia. were: guests at 
a family Christmas dinner Sunday 
at the Walter Heuerle home. Ohrist- 
mas Eve guests at the Beuerle 
home following church services at 
_St~ John’s-churC-h.- were- Mr. and
-Mrs;— Herbert - Hlndererr1 »-Mr»r 
George Hinderer. Elsie and-Walter, 
Hinderer and Mr, and Mrs. Jack. 
Niehaus and daughter.

and Mrs. •’Marshall Rankin.
or Dundee, were Sunday "dinner ‘ 
m ests of Mrs. Amanda Schneider. 
Christmas Dav guests were Mr. 
And Mrs. Willis Reynolds and 
daughter, Carol, of Plymouth, and 

ichard- Guarino of ■ -Ann—Arborr

i f

The latter was here to spend the 
day with his-childrert,Mary Ahn 
and Linda Mav. who make their

v;* ir
' ■■■

-home with Mrs— Schneider.The 
girls’ mother spent Monday with 
-them.

I f i l ?

i : ■■

M i g r - "

H ER EER TPA U t
PLUMBING and HEATING

"Christmas guests of Mrs. Lvdia 
Zahn were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

s i i r :

>;• 0 r r . :

Schenk and daughter, Grace, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C.; Grau and son. 
James.— • . _  ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Alton A. Grau and 
children spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Grau’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Kocbbe, in Dearborn.

The Wenk family- Christmas 
gathering and dinner was held a t 
the Ernest Wenk home. Those 
present included Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Wenk,- Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Wenk, *nnd Mr. and 
Loeffler of this vicinity* and Mr. 
and Mrs..- Carlton BurkKardt of

■ v

..

ware accompanied home by Mrs. 
Reddem&n’s aunt, Miss Olive Out
water, of Chicago, who Is spending 
the week here. J t .

Present at a family dinner 
Christmas Day at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.. D, H. Weese were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Burgett and son, 
Johnny, Mrs. Weese1;  mother, Mrs. 
George Staebler, of Ann Arbor, 
now staying at the Chelsea Con
valescent Home, and the, latter’s 
son, Harvey Staebler, of Ypsilanti.

Christmas night dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Setts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer, of 
Rogers Corners, Irene Seits of Ann 
Arbor, and Mr. and* Mrs. .William' 
Hi Seits and son, Gary. Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Belts and son 
were neon dinner guests Christmas 
Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bollinger’s 
Christmas dinner guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Bollinger and 
-familyr- Mr^-^nd—Mrs.- Lambert 
Mepyaha and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Buss and'family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Waldo Horning. — — 

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Homing’s guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Christ. Homing, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Homing, Mr, and Mrs. 
Walter Rothfuas and family, 
George Rothfuss and son, Arthur, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Homing.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bristle and 
children spent Christmas with th e .. 
former’s mother, Mrs. "Christina 
Bristle, of-near-Clinton.-Wednes
day evening they were guests at 
a-Christmas. dinner. at the home 
of Mrs. Bristle’s^parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Thompson, in xpBilanti. 
Mrs. ..Bristle’s brother, Eugene 
Thompkins, is home on leave from 
the Navy.

■Mmmwinni

CENTRAL MARKET
The Hi-Lighf

ALVIN SCHILLHlf -  RAYMOND CANINE

Edited by Students nf 
CHS Journalism Clnb

OFFICE NEWS 
School will open on the morning 

of Thursday, Jan. 3. 1952.
The basketball team plays at 

Manchester on Wednesday evening, 
4a»^2; '

;The- All-High party  in the 
nasium Friday,- Jan.?4 is from 
11 p.m.

gym--
8 to

CHORUS
Wednesday afternoon'the_Junior 

[and Senior nigh choruses sang aT 
the Methodist Home. First the 

! Junior High Chorua sang “Be Thou
i wsjmnurmoww:JayiduEIZ^aX Shansi. 

I herd Lead Us.” Then Jim Weir 
sang a solo, “Away In A Manger,” 

i which was followed by “Holy 
Night.” *

-The - 'Senior High Chorus pro
sented “Glory To God,” “Break 
Forth 0  Beauteous Heavenly 
Light,” “Rise, A^jse” andL “.’TVas IN ALL SINCERITY.
the Night  Before-CliriBtma8.”'Then 
the audience participated in sirifg- 
ing Christmas caro ls ,"

WE HOPE 1SSZ WILL
I'CSW "- ' •

STUDENT COUNCIL 
^Further, discussion  ̂w a s^  held

The counci l ' also approved of the

Manchester, and their families, 
Elmer Wenk. of Ann Arbor, Martin

mns with the . H. Gt~ Gagb; famt):

ChriBtmas Eve dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.- Albert Schiller were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Packer and, 
children, of Ann Arbor, and Mr,

May Dm

LIMA TOWNSHIP
; Mr. and MrarJohn Desmond”Sfrd
famU-y.^of-Awi-A- nt-ChTlst;

idwrts - f o r t h e -GryStal Bali^which 
will be held Jan. 4.

nr t up nrrT vcod □b lift  otflI TtAK
IVESw T h w  :

M o v ie s . . .
The economics class saw the

.0 t*A O6j0 4
^  < 0 3 ^  -V

Grade N ew s. . .

econ,____  ___  ...
movie “Trees and HomeB.”
—Ll Toliti cal-Parti e s”rwas~shown to 
the civicB classr-This movie pointed 
out the work of a  political party. 

“The main part of the movie was
the election of officers in England;

iooloperettffr“MTr

C h e ls e a  S h e e r  M e ta l Shop
. Herbert Hepburn

May the spirit o f happiness and good w ill 
that fills this season live in your 

home and bless your loved ones for 
die many years to come. <

Kern Real Estate

Snowman.” wasjgiven-to the „ ___
school children Thursday afternoon 
and to high school Tuesday .after
noon.

KINDERGARTEN
—Judy Wagner and IWncy Mayer

------“th r  *
led

-----------ning an
dergarten Friday.

w  4c. x  4* ^
e M N U A W ®

V n lo c A  yoa%  

U o u lL l a n d
fttAt -iffti Im

\tko  *lfoa*
%

J. F. KiaUr 
&So.

_  0 .0 . HOPPER

f-1.

. i May your happiness 

becompleteand 

ll-embracingin 

thedaystocome

s .
INSURANCE
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Here's to 365 days of good health, good news
and the best of prosperity for you all.

■ *. / ■

Juanita’s Beauty Shop
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DEATHS

Jennie May Wilsey
Jennie Mae Wilsey, who with 

her sister, Anna, came to the 
Methodist Home from Ann Arbor, 
March 'SO, 1943, died a t the Home 
early Wednesday following a !in?, 
gering illness. Funeral services 
are to be held a t t he Home at 
9:30 a.m. Friday with burial to 
follow in Forest Hills cettietery, 
Ann Arbor. Rev. M. J. Betz of 
the Home, will officiate.

Miss Wilsey was a member of 
the-J’irs t MetnodiBt'church of An iv 
Arbor. Bom April 6, 1872, in Ann 
Arbor, she was a  daughter of 
Alvin and June Sheldon Wilsey. 

Survivors' are her sister, Anna, 
the Home, and another sister, 

rs. E. E. Calkins, of 1004 East 
niversity avenue, Ann Arbor.

The man who has money to bum  
always has a lot of hangers-on 
ready to light the fire.

McLaren Pupils Give" 
Christmas P ro g ram .

The McLaren school Christmas 
program was given at the school 
Thursday night under the direc
tion of thfe teacher,_Mrs. Lillid 
Hartley. The program included 
piano solos by. Delores Zahn, 
Velma Wiseman, and Olive Ann 
Reddeman: recitations—by- Carol 
Lynne Reddeman and Paul Zahn; 
four playlets,-4<Is There A Santa
Claus?" “Christmas__Fairies/'
“ Christmas Dreams,** and “Pip's 
Christmas"; and a  closing reci
tation by Arlene Zahn. The song 
“Rudolp, the Red-Nosed Reindeer” 
and Christmas, carols closed the 
program.

Pupils of the school are Delores 
Zahn, Joe Bauer, Kenneth Bauer, 
Marlene Kuhl. Olive Ann Redde
man, Raymond Zahn, Arlene Zahn, 
Charles Koenn, Paul Rothfuss, 
Rose Ann Zahn, Carol Lynne Red* 
deman, Velma Wiseman andH elen 
Rothfuss.

Richard Seeley, Bride 
Hon#$fed a t Dance

Mr. wKr Mrs: **cw 
entertained a t a  supper dance* F ri
day evening, Ddc. 14 a t a local 
dance hall in honor of their son 
Richard, and his bride, the former 
Kay Murphy. The couple left Sun- 

{-day to return to Norfolk, Va., 
where Mr. Seeley is stationed with 
the U. S. Navy.

At the supper dance, Dolly Ann 
Platter, of Bedford, a niece of the

The regular Christmas party of 
Sylvan Extension club was post
poned and^ the date for the meet
ing will be announced later.

♦  * *
North Sylvan Grange will hold

4heir regular...meeting -Tuesdayr
Jan. 1, a t the home of Mr* and
Mrs. I. H. Weiss at 8 p.m.* * *

Open House a t Village Cafe (for
merly Black’s Club) New Year's 
Eve. Smorgasbord, $2.28. Serving 
{T-12 p.m. No reservations required, 

------------------- adv24

bridegroom, was :in-~charge of the
guest book and Mrs. Fred Seeleyi 
nis sister-in-law, assisted with the 
gifts. -Also assisting-at-the-party- 
were Mrs. Arthur Platter, wno is 
Mrr Seeley's sister, and Mrs. Ro- 
)ert Smith, another niece, both of 
Redford.

, to t |fivr l i n l f  u l i
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WE ADD MULTI* FILAMENT |
EXTRA WEAR THREAPS 
HERE AT THE-TOE 
WHEN WE KNIT OUR 
FINE GAU6E NYLONS
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. Olive Chapter No. 108, OES, 
regular meeting Wednesday, Jan. 
2, 7:80 p.m. •

The Women's Guild of St. 
Paul's church will meet a t the 
church hall Friday, Jan. 4, a t 2 
p.m. The program topic. “In Every 
Age” w ill be presented by Mrs. 
Fred Seitz and Mrs. Gurney Hop
per. Mrs. Philip. ! Seitz will be the 
devotional leader.;•»; ■■ • ■■■■■; *'■ - • 

Limaneers will -meet Thursday,

Jan. 8 a t  the home of Mrs. Hai 
Prudden. Pot-luck dinner a t 

• » * *
Cavanaugh Lake Grange wil 

meet Jan. 1 a t the T. G. Riemen* 
schneider home. Pot-luck dinner 
a t noon.

The Women's Guild of St. Paul's 
church will meet Friday, Jan. 
a t 2 p.m. in the church n a ll.M rsx 
Tried Seitz and Mrs. Gurney Hop 
per will be in charge of the pro 
gram, “ In Every Age," and Mrs. 
Philip-Seitz -will-present the de
votional service,

Pythian sisters will hold a  regu
lar meeting Jan. 8. Installation of 
officers, refreshments. All mem
bers be present.

There may be no skeletons in 
the administration's closet, but the 
Republicans are finding bones of 
contention.

THURSDAY, DECEMBBP w ' ^

B U t T H S
.  Bo® “ Dee, 2l „

niMMi, .  ion, Michael

Tip to motorists: Kma ... 
tires up and your speed edowny°ur

H APPY  
NEW YE AR  

to ail! *
— ☆  — 

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

to. A U l
PUP*

'A
A New Yearis-here-n-rand with it com e

new  o p p o rtu n ities  for  m akin g  ou r  n ation  

— our tow n — o u rse lv es , b etter  than  ev er  

bftfnre. Q ur w ish —-th a t  *52 w ill lea v e

f̂ond  m em ories for th e  years to com e!

WidMpfyappradittyour
filetutsfiip, bothiatliioM 

.-year and the naw

ANTON NIELSEN

-V

is. tto  New Year
p m  >?M■y > v  y  I w  >■ I y  i y ; U1 -y . \> y  r \  y  r \ ’

Red & White Store
TOM SMITH -  BILL WEBEft ~~

Visit Us at Our
NEW LOCATIO"

h i

T H E A T R E

109 N. Main Street
OPEN DEC 27

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 28-29
n

CHELSEA APPLIANCE
109 North Main Street Karl Koengeter Phone 3063

COMBINATION DOORS

' Starring Hoy Rogers and Dale Evans.
, CARTOON - STOOGE COMEDY - NEWS 

• Shows ■ 7:15 and 9:05
.  r  , _ r T T |  C l . . . -  p  ■ n , - T l l . « T l  I I  a  ■ H i m  II ,  ■ I M I R V B I I  I ‘ T  I N .  I 1

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 30-31 
-« n m

_ _ _ _ V ,

+ ENDURING
+ A TTR A C TIV E

x __ /

"Where the Home Begins”

A Swell Musical Comedy starring Jfcmes Cagney, 
Virginia Mayo, Doris Day, Gordon MacRae.

C A R T O O N /
Sunday Shows 3-5-7-D

-*• Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Jan. 1^2-3
t • »

(S tart the New Year with a  Good L a u g h )

“THAT’S MY BOY”
A Great Comedy starling Jerry Lewis; Dean Martin—

... ......7...  and Ruth Hussey* .......
‘ CARTOON and SPORTREEL .

Shows 7:lfi,pnd 9:15 r  ^

RUBY ond WES HOWES GEORGE and CARL ELKINS
— COMING —

r«g f h e  Clouds WUh S$inshihe” 
“Samson and Delileh^


